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ISS SLATON NEW YEAR. Tommy Jewel Cook is shown 
pi the arm-- of hci n o t e  t M  day, after h*T arrival at

^rn at 4:50 a. m., Wednesday, January 2nd., the infant quali- 
first child born in the local hospital in the new year. She 

in at 6 pounds, 15 ounces, 
rtured above with her friends, Tammy Jewel joins a family 
k*e sisters and one brother, I.inda Rebecca, age 8 ; Kathy 

Deanna Jean, 3, and Randolph (Rooster) Joe, 21 months. 
Cooks live at 1230 South 12th Street in Slaton.
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final Contract 
Awa-deH in City

With all contracts negotiated 
for City Hall construction and 
remodeling operations, actual 
work is expected to tie resumed 
this weekend, according to word 
from J. J. Maxey, city se» ro
tary.

The last bid was accepted last 
Thursday night by the city 
secretary.

The last bid was accepted last 
Thursday night by the city com
mission, and commencement of 
operations has been held up 
only by the paper work neces
sary for finalizing of contracts.

Industrial lighting was author
ized at a called meeting of the 
commission Thursday evening, 
contract awarded to Kuss Elec
tric in amount of $2,775.00. This 
contract was awarded after con
sideration of costs involved in 
the origins' industrial lighting 
plan as against alternate bids 
for strip lighting.

One contract change was 
made Thursday, with Layne 
Plumbing asking that its plumb
ing bid of $1.320 80 (low and 

SEE NO. 1, BACK PAGE
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(T-tT Bank deposits
Spurt in Slaton

:i<c luesday night of this week, of- 
isi- fleers and directors of the bank- 
(00, mg firm  met, re-electing J. S.
m- Edwards, Jr. as ptesident; II. 
00. T. Swanner, executive vice 
in- president; T. A. Worley, Jr. as 
re- cashier; and assistant cashiers 
cst Tommie Wicker and Mary Rey-

p. B H

ly JOHN H. KINO II
—  I

filers of Cub Pack 128 are
^ ^ ^ to  attend a meeting Fri-

. .t r iy ,  January 11, 7:30 p.m., at 
irs, Slaton Junior High School.

n *' Fron some of the waves of 
mted information that we've 
cant. I wouldn't lie surprised 

we didn't hear an announce- 
in the very near future 

i regards to an appointment 
f a Slaton Postmaster. More 
U n lik e ly  one of the several 

ft-'nenprtio took the examination 
or the Job several months ag.i 
vill [ l ie  api>oinled. subject to 

- w  S. Postal Department 
1 '- '^^B n .’itifin and reoommonda- 

o n lo f  Congressman George 
)P  !f“ “

C-C Speaker Is 
Tech Associate

Magnitude of the cotton crop in the Slaton (ires is evident even to the casual observer, with 
I (he long rows of bales In gin yards and compress , a re house* and yards throughout the area, and J with a few fields ye: to be harvested.

In the top picture thousands of bales are seen gnuped on a plot tielonging to Union Compless 
of Slaton, this storage in excess of the wareho use complex housing more thousands

Below Is a field, farmed by Norbert Kitten, that yielded 35 large bales on 12.2 acres. This 
bumper harvest, on irrigated and fertilized land. is indicative of the yield development prac
tices taking more and more attention locally.

The plot pictured here actually was devot’“d to an experimental variety developed by Bill 
Kitten in tests commenced in 1949.

The 35 hales harvested by Norbert Kitten weighed from 520 to 560 pounds each Fertilizer 
applied lo the land was a formula of acre application of 52W lbs. nitrogen. 28 lbs phosphate 
and 11 lbs. potash, according to Will Ayers. tupP1'**''

A W Steffens also has reported a heavy test yield, some 10 bales harvested from eight 
• i- " "  of drvland cotton.

ary « n  deposit ngure was up Re-elected as directors were 
$666,458 from the deposit total Clarence Basinger, J. S. Ed- 
■ evealcd in the December 31st wards. Jr., H. T. Swanner, R. E. 
statement of the* bank Edwards and T. A. Worley, Jr.

Deposits at the September C. F  Anderson and Bob Mer- 
2kih call date were $3,498,172. rell were named as honorary 

Holding their annual meeting directors.

Dimes March 
Gets Underway

Dv ' ;«

•s is imic Mason. Certified 
Accountant and Sunday 

>1 teacher, was confronted 
member of his Six Year 

fiovs Sunday School Class 
tthlthe following question 
H r  Mason, do you know 

Snow White's blOlllW*! 
ime is?"

I "W in  son," Mason answered. 
-  "I-didn't know Snow White had 
^ I ^ B t h e r . "  

rt

aird 
w i 
r». J 
n o<

“ Oil yes,”  the youngster re- 
'His name Is Egg White 

E  get the yolk?”

other day I was visiting 
Citizens Stale Bank presi- 
J. S. Edwards, Jr., at his 
when a Latin American 

anted a check to me that he 
led cashed Mr. Edwards 
rted the man to Mr. Howard 

ner, executive vice prest- 
When the man left Mr 

xrds' desk he said, “ John. I 
In the world didn't you ' 
the cheek for the man"”  s 

Ive the feeble excuse that 
fcdn’t h iv
1 rouldn't rend the signature.

probably knew I didn’t i 
i that much money on my 
on

New Year's Day there 
more Inmates at the 

vs Department of Correct- 
at Huntsville than there nre 

Monts in Slaton and P«»«t 
libinrd An all time New 
r‘s Day high o f 12.105 in- 

kes were residing at TDC in 
Mxvillc.

| n  UN'S I ROM I l Nt ltv i

r*. John Carter returned 
, Thursday from Camidi in 
rre die attended the f au-i i! 
I her brother, J. C. Mason,

I died IVcembor Slst Mas n 
rws, a retired Santa Fe em 

and he had lived in Oa- 
iian since 1907

A widely-known man of many 
talents. Coach Berl Huffman 
of Texas Tech has been an
nounced as featured speaker at 
the Slaton Chamber of COm- 
merce banquet forthcoming on 
January 21st.

Varsity baseliall and fresh
man football conch, Huffman 
returned to familiar territory

School Purchases 
Additional Lois 
A t Evans School

Routine business of the Slaton 
school board was conducted in 
a special meeting Saturday, the 
called session necessitated be
cause of regular meeting date 
falling on a holiday.

Additional playground and 
parking space for the Evans 
school was assured in action 
wherein lots 3-4, block 1, John
son addition, were purchased 
from Will Knapp of Amarillo 
Purchase price was revealed as 
$200 per lot.

Bond was approved for the 
school tax collector, and bills 
were presented and approved.

SEE NO. *, BACK PAOE

two years ago when he joined 
Tech Coach J. T. King's staff.

Huffman had formerly served 
at Texas Tech as football aide 
and basketball head coach from 
1935 to 1947 (excepting four 
years in the Air Force).

A three-sport letterman at 
Trinity University, then located 
at Waxahachle, Huffman joined 
the White Deer High School 
staff in 1928. He coached laib- 
bock High School from 1931 until 
1935, when he went to Tech.

After coaching at University 
of New Mexico from 1947 until 
1952, Huffman served as Albu
querque, N. M., Chamber of 
Commerce manager until be
coming director of the State 
Economic Development Com
mission of New Mexico. Two 
years later. Huffman accepted 
a position as director of the 
Alamogordo Industrial Develop
ment Corporation, from which 
post Athletic Director Polk 
Robinson and Coach King lured 
him.

Huffman is much in demand 
by civic and industrial organi
zations as well as school groups 
as a speaker.

Plans are underway for all 
phases of the banquet program, 
and tickets now are available
at the Chamber of Commerce 
office

‘.? Y «

The March of Dimes annual ■ 
drive got underway in SlatonI 
this week with the Centurettes j 
Study Club at the helm, mem
bers of that organization map
ping plans for the month-long 
solicitation of funds for the 
fight against crippling polio, 
birth defects and arthritis

Mrs Wayne Banks is chair- 
I man of the club committee en- 
j gineenng the drive, placing 
I special dime collection boxes 
| in business houses of the area 
| and planning special programs.

Local Boy Place* 
In Odessa Show

Reserve championship honors 
at the Odessa Fat Stork Show 
were copped last Thursday by 
Bobby Rush, Rt. 2, Slaton, who 
had entered an 880 pound steer 
in the shtnv.

a Mothers' March and coopera
tive work with other local or
ganizations. Mrs. Donald Bas
in ger and Mrs. Pat Taylor also 
serve on the committee Mrs. 
Tim Bourn is president of the 
Centurettes.

A kick-off tea was held at 
i Lubbock Sunday for the county 

workers, this attended by Mrs
; Bourn. Mrs. Bassinger and Mrs. 
Banks Guest speaker for the 
affair was R. B McAlister, with

1 Lubbock post or boy David Teafl 
also attending

The March of Dimes method 
of raising funds for the fight 
■gainst crippling disease hat
iieen conducted each year fn 
the past 25 years. Funds goint

i into the March are divided a:
follows

Medical care. !itl%; Research 
: IKS; education. 8%; rommun
| ity services, 5%; administrator 
(5% : and fund-raising. 13%.

Rites Saul lor Msgr. T . D. O ’ Brien 
Area Pastor lor Vhiriy-six Years •

Water Level Checking 
Underway, Area Wells

• * .  v  A  A
BERL HUFFMAN, U-U SPEAKER

The High Plains Underground 
Water Conservation District, in 
coperation with the Texas Wa
ter Commission, has com
menced measuring water levels 
in observation wells throughixit 
the Water District.

Measurements will be made 
on the following locations in the 
Slaton area:

The Earl Reasoner farm, near 
Midway, operated by B. W. 
Reasoner.

The W T  Menon farm, oper
ated by T. L. Lemon, three 
miles east of Woodrow.

Three wells are being check
ed on Section 1, Block 20, six 
miles west of Slaton on land 
operated by J. Gamble and

-  W E A T H E R  -
Night temperatures have 

averaged a bit below freez
ing this week, with daytime 
readings averaging 59 de
grees in mild, open weather 
unusual for ushering In of 

new year. Some sand 
filled the air Wednesday in 
first hint of a duster In '63.

Tempernture readings, as 
reported by the Pioneer Na
tural Gas Company for each 
day, maximum and mini
mum. are:

Thursday

owned by Mrs. A S. Greene. uses, and also the extent to 
Other locations include the M I which they are replenished in 

K. Vivial property, NE tt Sec seasons of abundant rainfall or

the

Fridny
Saturday
Sunday
Monday
TVcsday
Wednesday

55- 28 
62-36 
48-33

60-22
56- 27 
66-26 
67-36

8. Block 20. operated by V. P. , 
Heinrich:

August Kitten land, four miles 
west and one mile south of Sla
ton;

Ray Kitten property. 3 miles 
west. 1 mile south of Slaton, the 
SWI4 of Section 31, Block 24;

H. F. Schilling land, R C. 
Schilling operator. 2 miles west,
1 mile south of Slaton;

Florence R Cobb property. 3 
miles east of Slaton. Section 35, 
W. M. Winn survey.

Annual measurements are 
made each January when inter
ference from pumping wells is 
at a minimum.

During the past year, addi
tional observation wells have 
tieen selected at strategic points 
so that In the near future there , 
will tie at least one observation 

I well for every 2Mi to 3 miles.
The water levels in wells 

I show the extent to which wster 
| supplies are depleted hy drought 
, or by heavy pumping for Irrlgs- 
j tlon. Industrial and municipal

Track Meet Date It 
Changed to Feb. 2

The second annual Izihbock 
j  Amateur Indoor Track and 
Field Meet will he held Satur- 

j day, February 2, instead of the 
i previously announced January 
j 19 date.
! All entries and Information will 
I remain the smae. This change 
j was made necessary by the ex- 
I aminatlon schedule of the unl- 
1 varsity and college students.

melting snow.
For the next month, personnel 

from the Water District and the 
Commission will be in the field 
making measurements. Results 
of this year's measurements will 
be publicly released by the Dis
trict in the early spring

Final rites for the Rt Rev 
Msgr Thomas Dominic O'Brien 
were conducted at 10 a.m. 
Monday in St. Joseph's Church 
in Slaton, with Rosary said 
Sunday evening 

Msgr. O'Brien. 71, a beloved 
Slaton pastor since 1927. died at 
3 p. m. Friday in Mercy Hos
pital here.

Officiating at the Monday 
services was Bishop John J. 
Morkovsky of Amarillo, assisted 
by Bishop Thomas J. Drury of 
San Angelo Burial was in Engle
wood Cemetery under direction 
of Williams Funeral Home 

Rev. O'Brien, a native of Ab- 
beyfeale, limerick, Ireland, was 
ordained as a priest by Arch
bishop John M llarty at Thurles

Cathedral in Tipperary in 191t
Before coming to Slaton o 

July 8, 1927, Rev. O'Brien sen 
ed missions at Happy. Tulu. 
IMainview, Flnydada. Crostn 
ton. Ralls, Lubbock, Littlefielij 
Sudan, Vega, Claude and Wi 
burn, qualifying him as one 
the most widely known past 
in the area.

In 1917 he was named as paJ 
tor of St Stephens Church 
Weatherford, and he later bui’  
a new church at nearby Miner 
Wells

A new church was built 9 
Slaton in 1932 after Rev. O 'Brii; 
became pastor, replacing 
earlier structure demolished
a tornado. This building 
paid for with contributions ! 
the congregation, donation 
work and insurance money afl 
lected from the destruction , 
the former church. £  t

In 1952, under Rev. O'Brtei 
pastorate, a new rectory w*T * 
constructed The $30,000 stn 
ture was dedicated in 1953

The present Catholic chundc 
was commenced in 1951, 1 
fifth Cntholle church to lie ere® °  
ed in Slaton.

A now St. Joseph's Sch* I 
was built in 1956, corrimenog®. 
in April and completed In Ai 
ust of the same year at a c 
of s.>mc $87,000. It repla -odv® i 
building destroyed by f ir !  j 
May of that year, Just one wt 

s closing of school.
1962 a new church v H  
in Wilson.
ic Pious X II elevated R§| 

to Rt. Msgr. O ’Bi M  
»ut to his many frie

I he continued to be “ Fat 
| O'Brien".

Surviving are two broths 
, Richard of Dallas and TlmcJ 
John of Ahlieyfcale, Limer* 

i Ireland; three sisters, V 
j Siebo M. McCarthy, Weatl 
| ford, and Misses Katy O'B 
J and Mary O'Brien, both rei 
errd nur-es at Mercy Hoi 

; in Slaton, and four nieces 
two nephews.

so

VA
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P D I T O R I A L L Y  S P E A K I N G

Observations and Potpourri - -
W join with newspapers the area over in urging 

payment of poll taxes in ’63, reminding that January 
31st is the deadline

Admitting that we have in the past failed a time 
or two to pay poll taxes on “off election years, we 
were without exception regretful at sometime during 
the year, for there never is an “unimportant" year 
as far as being ready to voice a stand in our govern
ment A multitude of decisions have been made, and 
a number of unpleasant actions have been finalized

just because it usually is easy to “slip it through 
on the off-year

Then, again, there is another reason for paying 
that poll tax this year it may be your last oppor 
Unity' There has been state-wide and nationwide 
agitation against the poll tax practice, as we are well 
aware.

So whether you anticipate special elections, or 
whether you are a consistent poll tax payer, or if you 
merely believe this may be the last or one of the last 
opportunities to say you paid your poll tax in Texas 
, . . . don’t forget the January 31st deadline'

A lot of us have had our share of "square" meals, 
to say the least, during the holiday season .And now 
we are squaring off to begin a new year You guessed 
it . . . we're concerned with that little six-letter word 
“square

Adman Charles H Brower reminds us that back 
in Mark Twain's das. “square" was one of the best 
darn words in the language . . you gave a man a 
square deal if you were honest And Brower con
tinues:

“You gave hun a square meal when he was 
hungry When you got out of debt, you were square 
with the world And that was when you could look 
your fellow man square in the eye "

Then a lot of characters ran down the word Re 
suit “A square today is a man who never learned 

to get away with it, a Joe who volunteers when he 
doesn t have to; a guy who gets his kick from trying 
to do something better than anyone else can; a boob 
who gets lost in his work

"This country was discovered, put together, fought 
for and saved by squares— Nathan Hale. Patrick 
Henry. Paul Revere George Washington. Benjamin 
Franklin" . . .

Brower dares us to get with it get back to this 
nation's old beliefs in such things as "ideas, pnde, 
patriotism, loyalty, devotion -even hard work "

How about joining the club’’

What with all the exaggerated claims of many 
manufacturers, the repetitious and often downright 
“ corny" TV commercials, etc . it is refreshing when 
we see an industry' or individual put that "something 
extra" into their advertising

We think the automotive industry is to be com
mended on its factual and consistent advertising pro
grams The newspaper and TV ads are informative 
and well planned And there are the extra public re
lations activities that in reality are mighty good ad
vertising

For extample One division has come to the aid 
of teenagers in their efforts to borrow the family car 
A safety booklet, “How to Earn the Key to Dad’s 
Car," has just been released by one manufacturer 
The unique booklet offers youthful drivers a series 
of safety tips, driving hints and pointers on driving 
atitude which will assist all new drivers A highlight 
of the booklet is a "Teenage Driver’s Pledge" repre
senting a senes of promises that a new driver can 
make to his parents in requesting use of the family 
car

(Incidentally, the booklet may be obtained by 
wnting Teen Dnving. 3000 Schaefer Road. Dear 
born. Michigan 1

It is well to remember that when you point an 
accusing finger at someone else, you've got three 
fingers pointing at yourself

“The annual interest on the Federal debt runs 
to $17,690 every minute -Only 22 years ago the entire 
Government was operated on what it now takes to 
meet payments on the debt “ —  Rep H R. Gross 
(D , Iowal

D E A L ’ S M A C H IN E SHOP
Sl-ATON. TEXAS 

135 No 9th St.

Ph VA M307 R«s VA MT14

FOR YOUR IRRIGATION PUM P 

AND GEAR HEAD REPAIR

General Welding And Machine 
Shop

. . . and One for Good Measure
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The City Council agreed Wednesday night to Invest $1,000 
tn the Mc-Qilkx-h County Industrial Foundation as part of a 
loan to encourage further industrialisation her*.

Specifically the Foundation currently is seeking a total of 
130 000 to enable Spencer Safford Loadcraft to qualify for a 
$300,000 federal loan for expansion of its facilities at Curtis 
Field

Notes from 
Events

Neighbors: 
and Opinion

' ^  , .m m i i * » » » » »  M-f.iiv .From the Exchanges of tho Slatonito
m C A A U *  « A |-4t|

(Elir P la tin i ^ la tu u itp
'•3 S 9th Street Phone VA S-4201

John H King II, Publisher 

SLATON TIMES PURCHASED JANUARY 20, 1927

Kntered as Second Class Matter at the Post Office at Slaton.
Texas under the act of March 3. 1897.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC Any erroneous reflection upon
the reputation or standing of any individual, firm, or cor-

’i it. n that may appear tn the columns of the Slatanlte 
will be gladly corrected when called to our attention.

• • •

SUIt.' ItrPTIONS Payable in advance, laihbock. Lynn, 
rz.i md Crosby Counties $3 00 per year plus tax. 

C>r !■• c-e counties $5 00 per year plus tax. 

MEMBER:
W est Texas Press Association 

Panhandle Press Association

We Ditto these Observations
Glenn Shelton, whose "Hired Hand" column is a popular 

daily feature daily feature of the Wichita Fall Times and 
Hecord-Nevvs. is an "old pro" tn the newspaper business . . . 
and a good one A* managing editor of the Wichita Falls news- 
papers, he is responsible for considerably more than the column 
for which he is liest known to the general public.

Not long ago, Glenn penned an answer to a reader who 
had complained that the Wichita Falls newspapers devoted 
too much space to obitvaries . . . and it was one of those little 
gems which is going lo make a lot of editors think, as I did. 
" I  wish I ’d written that."

•’The obituaries," alitor Shelton wrote, “ are among the 
most important stories in any newspaper. One of the first 
lesson* a young reporter learns is that they are the stories 
thst are clipped from the paper and kept for many years ntfer- 
wards. A mistake in a normal news story is soon forgotten, 
but an error in an obituary remains, ordinarily, for a long 
time.

“ For some strange reason, a young reporter is often put 
on obituaries. He gets the idea, consequently, that his stories
are relativly unimportant Soon however, his editor will put 
him wise They are among the most important stories he’ll 
ever write."

An old-time editor who tried to teach me a thing or two 
about the new-paper business when I was breaking in, said 
much the same thing. He was Homer Steen, for more than 
fifty years editor of the Floydada newspaper and one o f the 
best in the business.

Trying to impress me with the importance of the "little”  
s iry. llomer used to tell me “ If John Jones out at Fairview 
steps in a posthole and breaks a leg when he's coming in 
from milking you may think it's not important, but old John 
has got kids and grand-kids and neighbors and friends, and 
all of them are interested . , and I want you to get out 
there and get the story." And I did. too.

What Glenn Shelton am) Homer Steen are both saying 
is simply that everybody is important to somebody . . . and 
a good newspaperman always recognizes that simple fact and 
never ignores a story because it’s “ too little."

And the obituary’, of course, is one of the “ big" stories in 
every man's life. He won't be reading it. of course, but his 
kids and bus grand-kid* and his neighbors and friends will 
he , . . and it will be important to them. That story will be 
carefully clipped by some loving hands, neatly folded and 
filed away tn a family Bible or scrapbook or bureau drawer 
. . . and if there are errors in It, they're going to be pre
served ton.

There's an old saying in the newspaper world that every 
man Is entitled to have his name in his hometown newspaper 
at least three occasions . . . when he's bora, when he marries,
and when he dies

Here at The Record, we try to aee to It that everybody's 
name get* into the news columns a little oftener than that

and we put pictures with the names whenever we pos
sibly can Our constant aim is lo record, not just the big
events which affect our community, but the little ones too 
. . .  as many of them as we can.

You see. we think that the people who read our news
paper- are all important folks. You're important to us. be
cause if you didn't exist, we wouldn't either for very long —

Canadian Record

It is illegal to read the Bible in the public schools of Illi
nois, but a law requires that stale to provide a Bible for every 
pri-on inmate Moral of the story: Don't worry, kidi, If you 
can t read the Bible in school, you will have an opportunity 
to do so when you get to prison Iz-nnox, S. D Independent.

So you long for the good old days? Well, try reading these
lines by the light of an oil lamp!

Brady Invests in Industry
Rarely has Brady entered a new year with such optim

ism and enthusiasm. All over tow-n people are speculating that
much better day* are ahead 

Why?
Well, they've seen the new lake fsst taking shape, and it’s

an impressive sight.
They've seen the sand plants, the scouring plant, and the

joh* tha*
six years ago.

And they've heard talk of bigger things ahead.

Dollar-Saving Value in a Breathtaking Package!

NEW STYLE TO DELIGHT VOUt ROCKET ACTION TO E X C I T E  Y O U !

Crisp new styling ia only • clue to the appeal of tha 
Oldnmobile Dynamic 88. Oldamobile'a loweet-priced 
full-size series. It lioaata a 280-h.p. Roeket V-8 . . . 
four-coil-spring comfort , . ,  plus the quality you look 
(or in a car labeled "Oldsmobtle” ! Check a Dynamic H8 
for aise (and value) at your Oklamobile Dealer’s today!

OLDSMOBILE
m u

130 WEST LYNN

----- --------* * *  Y O U *  IO C A I  AUTHO RIZCD  O t O S M O M lI  O U A U T Y  D f A I E R ___

D A V IS  O L D S , IN C

People who continually brood about the ehangrl*. 
running somewhat the same hazard as the driv.-l 
who keeps his eyes fixed on the rear view mirror I 
attentive lo the road ahead. Moanning Moniliw

All this activity Just didn't happen. It didn't fa| 
laps. A lot of work went into it, hours of unpt j  „ 
conferences, telephone calls, trips, and money

The next few months can fie the most decisive
the history of our town. What we decide to do__or f.
will influence this town's future for years to came

The goal is more people, more jobs, and a b j 
standard in a very fine section of Texas. Instead of] 
pie, Brady might have 8,000 or lO.OUO by the end 0( f

I* that necessarily g'Ssl" Yes A town of i
borderline It ran dry up anti blow away or it cai 
greater importance.

A town of 10,000 or 15.000 offers more stability 
to withstand those economic disasters a drouth, a 
a change in the farm program that can ruin the smf

The $30,000 (10 percent of the total loan i niust 
locally as an indication of the local people's inter 
dustrialization.

In other action Tuesday night:
- Mayor John Rudder said State Rep Terry tJ 

Investigating the possibility MM 
dcsigmred as a state park, 
attracting tourists under Die

The Council authorized payment of $1,544.08 f ]  
made at the Boy Scout Ixxlge. The repairs are d j 
make the Lxlge available for wider community us«| 
Ject cost a total of $2,244.08. The City previously I  
$500, and the Boy Scout Maintenance Fund cuntniJ 
-  Brady Standard.

said State Rep Terry tJ  
ty of having a tract at M  
•k, for the benefit it wouil 
lhe state's advertising p e l

A town of 10.000 can offer more recreation a n 
riety of merchandise tn its stores, more Jobs at bat’d 

Brady is growing. Just how much more it will] 
pends on what decisions are made in the next few J

W O W *  I S  T H E  S B
i * i \  \ \  U P  TO  ( h

S5 0 .0 0 L
* 1 0 , 0 0 0  F IR S T  PF

plus EXTRA

$15,000 FIRST PRIZE BO
j when you include box top frc l 
Super Plenamins’ great n e »|  
tion package

1

(o r  t h e  s u b s t i t u t e  a s  s t a t e d  in Rules o r ]

T O  F  K I T E D ,  iv i l  o d  ou rh io llh i« v-r C IV  I C  K  . „)/ you obou, ,ht lfm

(fisxall)
SUPER PIENAM
AMERICA’S LARGEST SELLING

VITAMIN-MINERAL P f A l

j||J 1,010 PRIZES • 1,010 CHANCES

1ST Up to $25,0001 A $10,00
••in Account PLUS First Pf.zt B I  

- a n  EXTRA $15,000

2nd Up to $5,0001 A $2,500 W  
. . . »  Account PLUS Second Pri»

- a n  EXTRA $2,500

3|D Up to $3,0001 A $1,500 ■  
a.irr Account PLUS Third P,lle j 

- a n  EXTRA $1,500

IH thru A $500 Dank Account - » i-US V  
10TH of an EXTRA $500

Ta »0f  S O W S  M i n s ,  fo l l o w  l r » « n * c t ' » M  *

D/ffC 1000 OTHER PRIZES -  Each » ■  
f y -  r L U o  jjo Raxall Merchandise CertiM

1  n *  * * »  rout F r e e  E n try  B la n k  w . f h  R u le s  a n d «
Rriall Super Plmamms "Mcney In The Bank Swetpst*
Sweepstakes ends Merck 31, 1963

4

Slaton
Pharmacy

Prompt Delivery
“Where Pharmacy Is a Prof<
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PATE C A P I T A L
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^  ANDSidetiqh
_____________A y  V trn  Sanford_________

I I X m S PRISS ASSOCIATION

xtbook Investigating 
ended its work on a

s been a most disa- 
xperience,” was the 
ement" of Commit-1 
tan Bill Dungan of 

is he brought the j 
on the committee's ! 
before the Legisla-1 

on January 8. 
man group is s p l i t  
As a result, they will 

reports on there- 
commlttee's several

to Representative

Dungan, the committee is com
posed of Representatives John 
Alaniz of San Antonio, Bob Bass 
of DeKalb, Nelson C o w 1 e s of 
Hallsville and Ronald Roberts 
of Hillsboro. They took months 
of testmony concerning the con
tents of textbooks used in public 
schools.

As the final session, ended 
members were accusing each 
other of attending or not attend
ing the now-famous Dallas hear
ing- at which Ex-General Ed
win A. Walker testified - “ for 
political campaign reasons."

They did get harmonious long

individual reports, in one vol
ume, and not to include two pet
itions presented at the meeting.

However, these are the only
points on which the committee 
arrived at a meeting of the 
minds.

Roberts and Alaniz both main
tained that the present system 
of textbook selection in the best 
in the nation. Alaniz charged 
thut texttiook hearing have been 
"dominated by the ultra right 
and the John Birchers."

Chairman Dungan and Cowles 
have not publicized their views 
yet.

Puul C. Vogler Jr. of Corpus 
CJiristi was one of the petitioners 
at a meeting. He urged continu
ation of textbook investigations-

Another petitioner, the Rev. 
Williams S Arms of Austin, pre
sented a ''redress of grievance." 
Then he announced his intention 
to add 20,0(J0 signatures to at the 
upcoming Baptist convention in 
Fort Worth

TICKET TAX MAY END
Texas Commission on State 

and Local Tax Policy, headed

Dallas, added two more recom
mendations to the long list of 
proposals it will submit to the 
58th Legislature.

One was to repeal the admis
sions tax, which brought in an 
annual $553,000 from movie 
showings, operas, plays and ot
her amusements before a re
cent court decision invalidated 
part of the proceeds.

Parkhouse said, “ It seems 
obvious that the admisions tax 
as now drafted is a failure."

Also recommended was crea
tion by the Legislature of a 
permanent tax study commis
sion, to be aided by the Texas 
Research League, and financed 
with a maximum annual opera
tion fund of $5,000. The research 
league is a non-profit organi
zation.

FAREW ELL BUDGET
Outgoing Gov. Price Daniel 

has proposed the largest budget 
in the state's history, for legis
lature consideration. He says 
the budget can be met without 
new taxes.

Daniel recommends spending

propiation.
His budget incorporates re- 

emomendations for salary in
creases in many state depart
ments. State highway patrolmen 
would he among those getting 
raises under Daniel's plan. He 
suggested a starting salary of 
$6,000 a year $1,000 more than 
they get now. He described the 
present policy of (laying them 
on the same scale as city law
men.

Daniel said, "These men fre
quently work around the clock 
and you can't expect such de
votion from men who are paid 
on a 40-hour-a-week basis.”

He also asked the 58th egis- 
lature to boost salaries of state- 
employed physicians; juvenile 
parole officers; employees of 
the Texas Water Commission 
and the Railroad Commission; 
and teacheds in all levels of ed
ucation, among others.

Basically, except for higher 
education, the Governor's bud
get proposes continued opera- 
state agencies and services, plus

tional demands due to popula
tion growth.

COLLEGES UPGRADED
Daniel also urged upgrading

of public junior colleges and 
state-supported universities, and 
recommended larger library ap
propriations and 16 per cent 
teaching salary increases -two 
things college administrators 
have cried for for a long time.

He proposed that the 34 public 
junior colleges be allotted $16,- 
000.000 for the 1964-65 school 
years. This is $3,000,000 less than | 
administrators requested, but 
$1,500.000 more than the current 
appropriation.

Much of this increase would 
be used to cover $500 annual 
pay raises for teachers.

Daniel advocated $15,200,000 
to cover a 16 per cent increase 
In teacher's salaries; $2,700,000 
additional funds for research in 
the state's 20 state-supported 
senior colleges, and $2,300,000 
additional for libraries.

He based his proposals on the 
recommendation of the Commis-

tuition be doubled to $200 a 
school year. But he explained 
that 4,500 scholarships for $100 
a year would be available, “ to 
keep young people in college."

APPOINTMENTS
ANNOUNCED

Daniel filled several vacancies 
on state boards and commis
sions, but said he would leave 
appointments on the University 
of Texas and Texas A & M 
boards to his successor, John 
Connally These appointments 
are due to come up early in 
January.

He named the following to 
the board of regents of Lamar
State College of Technology : 
Pat Peyton Jr. and Otho Plum
mer of Beaumont; J. G. Bert- 
man Jr. of Liberty: and A H. 
Montagne of Orange fie Id

He appointed Sam W. Freas 
of Livingston as criminal district 
attorney of Polk County, to fill 
the vacancy caused by Sidney 
H. Adams' regisnation.

Juke Jackson. Austin attorney.

sistant attorney general and ex
ecutive assistant in the U. S. 
Senate and at the governor's 
office, will succeed Dr. W. R. 
White of Waco on the Public 
Safety Commission.

Dr. White and Fred Hartman, 
editor-publisher of the Baytown 
Sun, were appointed to the State 
Library and Historical Com
mission.

He re-appointed Clifford L. 
Davis, personnel director for the 
city of Amarillo, and Dan D. 
Nixon. Lampasas' city manager, 
to the Municipal Retirement 
Board.

Dame) also named to the 
Ixiwer Concho River Water and 
Soil Conservation Authority Joe 
Brosig of Paint Rock; Lambert 
Abernathy of Millersview and 
W R. Loveless of Eden 

$1,000,000 SLANT
The Attorney General's office 

reports that over $1,000,000 
monthly oil allowable was cut 
o ff in the East Texas and Haw
kins fields because of deviated- 
well discoveries.

« ■
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Tammy Jewel Cook
On Being Slaton's First 1963 Baby

Tammy Jowsl is thedaughter of M r. and M rs. H . E .  Cook of 1230 South 12th of Slaton—  
Tammy, Jewel the following merchants want ycur father to come and get the valuable gifts 
they have for you —  to honor you in being the first baby to be born in Slaton in 1963. Mrs H E Cook and daughter, Tammy Jewel

Westminster Study Edition

The Holy Bible 
is our 

Gift
to Slaton’ s First 

1963 Baby—
Tammy Jewel Cook

T H E
^ j L A T O N  S LA T 0 N IT E
ES TO t

i Rules a

mall bm 
tht ipta

Baby Travel Set

Is Our Gift To

W e l c o m e  
Tammy Jewel Cook

The First 
1963 

Slaton 
Citizen

W A L T O N 'S

It’ s On Us!
We Will Say 

CONGRATULATIONS  
And Give

10 Free Tickets
Tammy Jewel Cook’s 

Wardrobe

H IG H LA N D E R
CENTER

Case of Milk 
awaits

Tammy Jewel Cook 
The First 1963 

Slaton Baby

EB LEN  P H A R M A C Y
245 West Lubbock

1,500
Prize

»ch a I
>rbfiCJi |

A  Bassinet 
For His (O r  Her) 

Highness!
Tammy Jewel Cook 

Our Gift

1963 Baby

Baby World’ s 
Gift Set

Clothes Hangers -  Feeding Dish 
Cup With Cover 

Novelty Keys 
Our Gift to Slaton’s 
First Baby in 1963

Tammy Jewel Cook

S e r v a - T o t
Junior Hot Plate
With Suction Cup 

Is Our Gift
To You, Tammy Jewel Cook 

Baby Humber 1 
O f Slaton 

In 1963

Congratulations,
Tammy Jewel Cook 
On Being Slaton’ s 

First 1963 Baby
(Our Gift . . .  A 

Tommee Tippee Feeding Set)

Teague Drug
PRESCRIPTION CHEMISTS 

Phone VA B-45J5 For Dependable Deliveries
O a p y r lg M  IM S  f M l l - M )  P rta trd  la  W.S.A.
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T O M A T O  JUIC E
O  P  A  U  PACIFIC

m . M  M  I  . »  f r e e s t o n e  s in  h e a v y
W ■ ■  M  SYRUP NO 2'1 CAN

O N LY  T H E  F R E S H E S T  P R O D U C E A f  P IG G LY  WIG G L Y

ORANGES, California, .............  1 C r
Naval (Extra Fancy), lb.

POTATOES, Idaho, Q Q -
Russets, 10 lb. Bag V W ?

PEARS, Anjou,   4 4 ^
Groat Served with Cheeses, lb. « w f

i  SWEET POTATOES, U. S. No. 1 1 01/iat
Yallow, lb. 1 *  2C

ROMAINE, Froth, 4 f .
Groan, Largo Bunch, 2 for

GREEN ONIONS, Froth, 1 t - i
Largo Bunch. 2 for

CARROTS California, .......... 1 (X 0
j j  Clipped Top*, lb. l w >

RED CARBAGE, Q
Add Color To Your Salad, lb. W ?

O K .
krtioi

)R
It s

STOKELY
FINEST,
41 ox. CAN

Health And Beauty A G*
Stylo, Rogular $1.49 Sizo, Plut 
HAIR SPRAY, 1
10 oz. Can

S
l*

Curl N' Sot, Plus 7c Tax, 
WAVE LOTION, Rogular 89c

VO-5, SHAMPOO OR CREAM ^  
RINSE, $1.75 Rotail

Stero-LP's, 45's, 
RECORDS V*

Ted &

off Reguli
GRAM1

|l>lc

c v r ; * *

y
FOR 5 
door l

»H0P PIGGLY WIGiLY FOR THE FINEST IN QUALITY MEATS! er. Hi

SH O R T RIBS ARMOUR'S STAR, 
AGED HEAVY BEEF, 
"VALU-TRIM", LB. 19c

FOR 
house 
cellen1 
and h

FOR 
self I

PICNICS ARMOUR'S STAR, 
SMOKED, WHOLE LB. 29c

i y f d o d
FR ES H  F R O Z E N  FOODS!

D IN N ER S Swanson,
All Varieties
11 oz. Sizo

FR Y ER S U. S. D. A. GRADE A, 
FROZEN FRESH, WHOLE, LB. 33c

Wo li 
room 
pleas- 
Melll
North
37-tfc

ixrr
«5  S 
south 
W. H 
1538.

F O T
doors

STEW MEAT, Armour's Star, 
Loan, Boneless, Cubes, Pound 59c BREADED SHRIMP, Gold Hill Alaskan Stylo 4 

8 oz. Pkg. *

ARM ROAST, Armour's Star, Aged, |?Q ,
Heavy Beef, "Valu-Trim", Pound

SLICED BOLOGNA, Butcher Boy, 
Thick or Thin, Pound

SLICED BACON, Rodeo Brand,A $| A Q
i t  Pound Pkg. l t U 9Thick or Thin, 

WHITING, Booth's, 1% Pound Pkg. 39c

SLICED CHEESE,Kraft's 
Natural Swiss, 6 oz. Pkg.

BEEF STEAKS, Blue Morrow's 
Thrif-T, 20 oz. Pkg.

3

FO

180,

I

FACIAL TISSUE, Volocial
GRAPE DRINK, March's VOCa
BLACKEYE PEAS, f )  
Hills O' Homo i t

oz. 
,ans 

10 ox. 
Pkgs.

29c
29c

BROCCOLI, Seabrook, t )  10 oz. O P
Chopped L  Pkg* 0 3  V
MEAT POT PIES, Banquet, Beef,
Chicken, or Turkey, 8 oz. Sizo

RED PLUM JAM, Bama, 
18 oz. Decorated Tumbler

Cheese Food DUTCH
Treat

Shortening Bakerite

Mellorine Plains or Home Treat, 
Ass't Flavors, 'j gal.

Cooking Oi!Bessie Lee
All Vegetableegetefa 

. Bottk24 oz. Bottle

areen  B e a n s Libby's

MARGARINE, Miracle Whip, Corn Oil, 
With 8c Coupon in the Paper

Without Coupon

COFFEE, Folger's, Drip, Fine,4$ 
or Regular,

DEODORIZERS, Air Gene, 
Assorted Fragrances, 71 > oz. Can 
PURPLE PLUMS, Payette Valley, 
In Heavy Syrup, No. 2'* Can 
CORN BEEF, B & K,
12 oz. Can

2 • 400 Count Boxes 35c
29c 
29c 
37c

Pound Can ‘ 1.29
43c 
25c 
49c

SOAKY, Fun Bath, 
10 oz. Bottle

HOMINY, Hallmark, 
White or Golden No. 300 Can*

KETCHUP, Heinz, Tomato, 
20 oz. Bottle

VO l
SIX!
Ru 
S-P 
kit 
or i

i

PORK & BEANS, Van Camp
No. 300 Caw

PEANUT BUTTER, Zestee, 
18 oz. Jar

TOILET SOAP, Palmolive,

3 Regular Bars 33c
TOILET SOAP, M

2 Bath Bars

TOILET SOAP, Vel

2 Beauty Bar, O Q ^  
Regular Bars

TOILET SOAP, Vel LIQUID VEL, Detergent

2
Beauty Bars,

Bath Bars lIa lC
For Dishes, 
22 oz. Bottle 69c

FAB, All Purpose 
Detergent, Lrg. Bo«!

Lowest

These Prices Good in SletOfJ 

Jan. 10, 11, 12, and 14, 19631 

We Reserve the Right toj 

Limit Quantities.

i c i  t i  s i i t t t i n e v j  s o  u  a i v “

COURTEOUS P R I S C R I P T I O N  S f RV
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N T  A D S
Safety Is Good News

CLASSIFIED RATES 
nits per word, minimum of 
i-onts each Insertion I<eg.ii 

3 cents per word first
î tion. 2 cents (>er word for 
Sequent insertions of same 
il notice.

SELL licit Howell 8mm movie 
projector, like new, $50. Cabinet 
phono-radio shortwave, good 
$25. VA 8-3377. 715 S. 14th. 13 lp

FOR SALE: 4 rooms with hath 
on Johnson St. in colored sec
tion. See or call Stonewall Jef
ferson, Southland, Texas. 13-2p

S A L E
’ | i«»n

FO K  H E N T
8 SALE: Early American 
lio couch and end tables, in 
d condition. Will sell sep- 
tely. Call VA 8-49i8, or see 

at 1585 West Lynn in Slaton.
13-lc '

TOR RENT: 3-room furnished 
house. Couple only. 175 South 
7th, Phone VA 8-3705 Mrs. 
Annie Brown. 13-lc

X)M  mixlern house and 5 
s of land on North 20th 
et Would consider trading 
cheaper house close In to 

B II. Coston, Phone VA 8- 
12-3c

FOR RENT: 80 acres irrigated 
land southeast of Slaton Plenty 
of water for whole farm. 15 
acres wheat up to good stand 
goes with sale of equipment. 
Two-year lease. Call me at 
VA 8-3234. Allen Meurer. 13-lc

|T. SALE One good used 
ch» t type 18 cubic foot freezer. | 
Set st Bain Auto Store. 148 West

ty A On
Pluti

EOR R E N T : Nicely furnished 
three large rooms and both 

apartment. Bills paid. No pets. 
Tel. VA 8-3583. 13-2p

SAI.E Tires, tubes, and 
Is for trailer, cars and 

plek ips 12(10 S 9th Street 
Fbo e VA 8-7132 Ted & Joel's 

^ ^ K g o .  35-tie

•TOP SALE — Factory rebuilt 
P rrar *r -isions. straight s t 

and owr-orive: ger nnd
''ritort.*rs at exch p ige prices. 
Ted ' . i t  i 12M S.
ith, Pho. VA 8-7132 tfc-22

igulsr

19c

FOR RENTr Completely fur
nished large apartment. Adults. 
Phone VA 8-3902 or VA 8-3649 
Mrs C C. Wicker. 305 S. 20th. 
■ f ' r  13-tfc

FCRNISBED 3 room house and 
batchelor apartment for rent. 
Call Mrs. George A bare at Bus 
Station. VA 8-4311. 13-ltc

Thursday, January 3, 1963 Tha Slaton Slatomi

•OR 3RO AD ER KN O W LE D G E

through Jou rna lism  ^
No oit.sr profession requires such > divorof’ed 

Jucaitor-al background as Jormalism

YOUR LOCAL NFW i! APfcR 

H i£H  SCHOOL CC  JNSElO

NEAREST C O U ' ftLA i'SM  D?FJ.

9-tfc

IND PIANO for sale. Rea- 
aonaMe. 1045 S. 11th, Phone VA 

r j k J ^ ^ l t ;  Mr- MB r.ttnsend

il“
, SALE: Two bedroom home 
Vest Lynn, 75 foot lot. well 

ftted, ind w ith  the money 
Itinan - Neill 42-tfc

FOR RENT: Modern three bed
room, den, hardwood floors, 
plenty cabinets and storage, 
plumbed for washer. 1350 S. 
10th St 13-Up

• "  o ' -teral Motors has been 4 II Sa i> x ar< dor.rr sn , to right are
. arnl.a 1 rice, lb S 1 ran.. K.m-js; Ga>le (iilleu. 17. Sparta lent). • .It .. ell .......I M,,r
»“ “ • *Uino1*. nobby t  'fer 18, Forest. Virginia, ,'c.innctte Ar: i  i.i . la i;.i . | Cal.i n i

TEXAS PRESS ASSOCIATION

.*98. ^
R  J  J  •% O * £% 4 -s  A s s o c i a t i o n

Mr A G  Be Lorenzo. Lee I and Alexander. 17, Okmulgee, Oklahoma, j'aniVs U »ie ‘. i*. m ‘.i I, r 
Colorado; and Phyllis Brooks, 18, Auburn, Massachusetts.

Sg . O to  5**HET, AU51IN i ,  TEXAS
tdf r* 'j .'ii fcy T«i »» Kch nett* )

SM AU. FCRNISBED house for 
rent. Bills paid. Mrs. Brown, 
Phone VA 8-4311 or aPer 7 
p.m. call VA 8-5397 13-lc

W A N T E D

SALE—2-bedroom stucco 
, attached carport, fencer! 
yard, plumbed for washer 

dryer. Low equity, low pay- 
its. See at 115 North 6th. 

Bob Graves. 12-2tp

FOR SALE: 1959 Plymouth, 2- 
door hardtop. Air conditioned, 
power steering, $950. Vic Bas
er, Huser Hatchery. 5-tfc

SALE : Three-bedroom
house on 75-ft. corner lot, ex
cellent location close to grade

RENTALS — Furnished 
and unfurnished. W. E~ 
Kidd VA 8-4215.

FOR RENT: 3-room house, un
furnished. Call Cecil Scott.

12-tfc

I INCOME TAX PREPARED: 
Bookkeeping, typing, shorthand. 
Reasonable rates. Tel VA 8- 
.3583 Bernice L  Dickie 13-ip 
EXPERIENCED teacher will 

l help your child with homework, 
before or after school. Elemen
tary students preferred. Mrs. 
Frank Smith, 940 S. 21st Street 
Phone VA 8 5363. 12-3c

3-ROOM furnished apartment.
VA 8-3579, 125 South 4th.

12-tfc

and high school. Joe Schwert- 
B 705r , f705 S. 21st, Slaton, VA 8-

FOR RENT- Bedroom, private 
entrance 335 N. 6th St. or call 
VA 8-3465. If no answer, see 
Mr R T. Brookshire at Had
docks Grocery. 29-tfc

Statistics Are 
Given in Monthly 
Police Report

HERE FROM I .E ItM tW

Sgt. Pat Murphy was in Slaton 
last weekend visiting old friends I 
and former schoolmates

FK tT E K M T l MKMIU.lt PRISON PRODUCE

W ANTED: Ws operate a van 
truck for moving locally.
Call VA 8-4487. Pick-up and de
livery service. tfc-31

FOR SALE: Practically now 
self feeder for cattle. C. B 

Birrs. Phone VA 8-4038.
7-tfc

FOR RENT: Two small fur
nished houses. Call VA 8-3902 
or VA 9-4627, Mrs. C. C. Walk
er, 305 S. 20th Street. 12-tfc

WANTED it you r«*ve good 
lien notes for sale, contact B 
B Castleberry at VA 6-4731. 
Slaton Savings 'ind Loan Asso
ciation.

8
k

We h ve listings for 243 bed
room bouses -  tf you have one 
pleas, fist >vith us. Hickman 4 
Neill Ins 4 Real E *L .~  145 
North 8th 
37-tfc

c
LOT FOR SALE — 90' x 140’ , 
835 South 19th St., one block 
aouth hospital, on pavement. See 
W. H Glasscock. Phone VA 8- 

34-tfc

F O R  S A L E :  Group of used 
doors various sizes. City of 

on 11-tfc

F O P . SALE: 2 bedroom 
attached garage, Low 

rest G. I. Loan. 840 S. 
B h  Call VA 88-3708, If no 

iver. VA 8-3746.

Cant

FOIt SALE 
Vfl Brick, 3 bedroom and batli 

|J4 Built-in kitchen 
Ru ■. I! Addition. F llA  or GI. 
SBedi'.Mim, one bath, built-in 

:i RuaaeB Addition. GI 
or

BREWER
I l N S I  ltAN( F. AGENCY 
IS* Ho. *th Ph. VA U t i l

53-tfc

Miscellaneous
FEED GRINDING and Mixing 
Service offered by lluser Hat
chery. 38-tfc

f o r  s a l e
New 3-bedroom home* 
with attached garage or 
carport. FHA-GI-Conven- 
fional Loan*.

SLATON LUMBER 
COMPANY 
VA 8-4255

YOU 'LL FIND  VALUES galore 
at Round-Up Surplus 4 Supply, 
located across from bank on 
Texas Avenue. Tools, clothes, 
b o o t s ,  trapaulins, camping 
needs.

TR Y  Purina Liquid hog wormer 
No change in feed schedule, 
Just add to the drinking wnter. 
Huser Hatchery.

T ILLIE 'S  FURNITURE U p-! 
holstcring offers free esti
mates, reasonable price* and
guaranteed work. Mrs Fred 
Perdue. 445 W Scott, phone 

A 8-3760. 2*-tfc

9th St. Trading Po*t

Used Clothing 
STORE

Accidents investigated by the 
Slaton Police Department during 
December resulted in estimated 
property damage of $2.955 00. 
according to the year-end report 
from that department.

Other December statistics re
veal 63 traffic tickets given. 37 
separate offenses reported, and 
89 jail arrests made. Total fines 
for the Jail arrests were $1,820, 
with $1,719 of this collected In 
cash.

Offenses ranged the gamut 
from auto burglary, theft, shop
lifting. prowling, simple assault, 
auto theft, vandalism, malicious 
mischief, failure to report acci
dents, etc.

Jail arrests were made for 
theft, drunkenness, auto burg
lary. abusive language, dis
turbance. simple assault, tra f
fic warrants, vagrancy, posses
sion by minor and indecent ex
posure.

Arlie Jack Hoover. University I 
of Texas Graduate history stu- ! 
dent from Slaton, is a new j 

! member of Phi Alpha Theta. I 
national honorary history fra
ternity.

If...>\. r i- lh<- r ' Mr. and 
The son of Mr. and Mrs. S. R Mrs. A J. Hoover, 850 South 

Murphy, formerly of Slaton and ( 12th. 
now living in Midland. Murphy

Ggt. Murphy is stationed a t ' 
Schweinfurt, Germany, with the 
183rd Ordinance Attachment, 
having spent 26 months with 
that unit. He presently is on a 
month leave.

attended school here from the 
4th through the 10th grades.

Recent visitors of Mr. and 
Mrs E. F. Parker. 945 West 
Division, included their son-in- 
law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs 
Jack Bowlin and daughters, 
Janice and Linda of Ackerly, 
Texas; also their son and his 
family. Mr. and Mrs Billy 
Parker. Jerry. James, and 
Marilyn of Alamogordo New 
Mexico.

Mr and Mrs. W E Pohl left 
Saturday for Joplin, Mo., where 
they were to be guests of their 
son and daughter-in-law. Mr 
and Mrs Bill Pohl The Slaton 
couple plan to he gone ten days.

Sunday visitors in the home of 
Mr and Mrs. J H. Tmssel in
cluded M. and Mrs. F.arl Mc- 
Dow of Snyder and Mr and Mrs
T. H. Brooks of Ia*hman Texas 
Mrs McDow and Mrs Trussell 
are sisters.

Texas’ Department of Correc
tions did a whopping big job of 
farming in 1962.

Asst. Director Byron W. Frier
son, who is in charge of the vast 
farming operation, reports that 
the Department either "sold for 
rash or consumed, utilized or 
stored for use, in lieu of pur
chased items." $4,583 600 in farm 
products

ft i M
baad 125 \x. - • Garza spj 
the rei ent holidays in laibb^ 
with their sons-in-law 
daughters, Mr. and Mrs. J.

I
l,ewis Griffin.

“ Our 10.000 acres of cotton 
this year averaged better than 
a bale per acre for a total value 
of $2,100,000." says Fneraon. 
"And our rice crop* put $35 - 
$$$ into the state treasury with 
$13,650 worth held for consump
tion."

Edible crops had a total value 
of $708,287 Total value of cattle 
slaughtered was $384,660 

More than 11.000 hogs were 
raised for pork.

S H Y T L E S
ImnlnnjSRi Co

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to express our np-1

920 South 9th

. E. EVANS

preciation for the many kind

Mr and Mrs. Tommy Weaver 
and Jimmy of Big Springs visit
ed over the weekend in the

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Housour, 
Jr. and Scarlett visited in Rul- 
doso. New Mexico with Dr. and 
Mrs. Bill Crawford over the 
New Year's holiday

home of
acts and expressions of sym- »
pathy during the illness death riJir7il' 
of our husband and father.—The 
Family of George W. Martin

Mr. and 
Proffitt,

Mrs. C W 
1000 West

LAW PARTNERS

File Folders and Guides

| Leonard Passmore, rhief as- 
i sistant to Attorney General Will 
Wilson, has Joined Wilson in the 

I private practice of law in Aus
tin.

Passmore has been Wilson's
. 1.1  . . t J .  f .  # U *  n n  e t  I L  r a n

HAVE YOUR prescriptions fill
ed at TEAGUE DRUG STORE 
by a registered pharmacist.

tfc-31

0 Can*!

SERVICES
Automotive Machine Shop 

Cylinder II id and Valve 
Grinding. Pin fitting. Brake 
~>rum Turning. Cylinder Head 
Milling, Complet. line of 
Quality Parts for Car, Truck 
and Tractor.

O. I>. KENNEY 
AUTO FARTS 

VA 8 4147
53-tfc

-

FARM FOR HALE? 
need your listing. We 
getting ready for what 
ixpect to bo the biggest 
i season yet, and have 
trs right now for farms, 
ihes, and grassland. If  
want a larger place —  

water — Income prop- 
f —  or Just money, we 
sell or trade your farm, 
are West Texas’ largest, 
it active real estate firm 

the reputation for hon- 
dependahle, courteous 

to teller and buyer,
_____ _ and the know-
to trade or handle tax- 
exchanges C h a r t e r  
ben  of West Texas 

„  Multiple, too. 
or write us today If you 

In telling or 
West Texas farms or

FOR SALE Lot 11. block 
22. South Slaton addition, 
$1500.

CHAPMAN 6 HON* 
*11-1

?OR SALE — 486 A. of 
land all In cult.. 3 good 
5 in. wells. 3-4 In. wells. 
13800 ft concrete pipe, 4 
room modern home. 40 x 
60 steel bam. 20 x 40 bam 

seed bins, natural 
___ 219 4 a cotton allot
ment, 3Vi M. from Slaton 
on paved highway.

with
gas.

2 bedroom and den, attach
ed garage, on Weat Lub
bock.
3-bedroom on .South 11th. 
2-bedroom, garage. South
Tenth.

1-ltc

Browsing 6

U$tt W. Garza 
Phone VA M M

FO R  S A L E

Other farm products included j 
eggs, milk, turkeys and chirk-

I hone S3 Pont. T e i

Quality Pencil Sharpeners

Typewriter, Adding Machine 
Ribbons

C A F E
and

3-Bedroom
H O M E
Acros* From 

Junior High School 
950 South 10th St.

S LA T O N  
L U M B E R  C O .

VA 8-4255

See Us For
Your

* Auto Collision and 
Liability . . .

• Commercial and 
Residential . . .

• Outboard and Boat 
Insurance . . .

LET US PLAN 
Your Com plot* 

General Insurance 
Program . . .

KENDRICK INSURANCE 
Your Traveler* Agent 

Telephone VA i-4791

A DESSERT RICH AND  LUSCIOUS as this Fudge Mocha 
Delight is an easy to prepare treat when you use the conven
ience products available these days. Fudge coconut cake mix. 
with the addition of eggs and water, bakes to feathery texture 
and chocolate rich flavor. The topping is flavored with instant 
chocolate flavor mix and instant cofTee. Shown here as an in
formal dessert, you could bake the cake In 8 or 9-inch layers 
and use the Mocha Topping between and atop for a fancy 
occasion.

FUDGE MOCHA DELIGHT
Prepare fudge coconut cake mix as directed on ftie pack

age, baking in a 13x9x2-inch pan When cake is cool place on 
serving plate and frost with Mocha Topping.

L I Q U O R

MOCHA TOPPING
1 rap whipping rream 1 teaspoon instant quality 
•  tsbleapoons instant roflee

chocolate flavor usix Dash of aalt
Place whipping cream, chocolate flavor mix, cofTee, and salt 

In a chilled bowl. Beat until cream holds its shape (Do not 
overbeat.) Use as lopping for cake or other dessert. Makes 1 
cups topping.

Just Follow the Sign* in 

Odessa -  -  1 A ibbock

Mias Nola Stout, Faator 
Norma RMott,

U B IH
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All children of Mr and Mr*. 
Her*chel Glaaacock were home 
for the Christmas holiday*, in
cluding Mr. and Mrs Qdi* 
Glasscock. Handy and Shirley 
of Snyder; Mr. and Mrs. Bobby 
Glasscock, Brenda and Wayne, 
Lubbock; Mr. and Mrs. L. B. 
Wright. Lany and Donna, Lub
bock; and Mr and Mrs Eddie 
Nelson. Eddie is in the army 
and was home on leave. He will 
return to Fort Banning, Geor
gia. accompanied by his wife.

Mr and Mrs L. N. Foster at
tended the New Year's Cotton 
Bowl football game in Dallas.

Use Want Ads

S C H L I T Z
B E E R

the handy 6-Pak

D ig  iracK meet 
Set in Lubbock

On January 19th at the Lub
bock Municipal Coliseum track 
fan* will see a dual o f confer
ence champions when Baylor 
University. 1962 Southwest 
Track and Field Oiampions, will 
throw their best runners and 
field men against the Big Eight 
Champion, the University of 
Oklahoma. This dual w ill take 
place at the Second Annual Lub
bock Amateur Invitational Track 
and Field Meet, sponsored by 
the Lubbock Amateur Athletic 
Association and Texas Tech 
College, in ubbock. Texas on 
January 19th Baylor will be led 
by Southwest Conference sprint
er champion. Bill Kemp. Okla
homa will be led by Its national 
broadjump champion nad sprint
er. Anthony Watson.

Also New Mexico University 
will feature Its top sprinters, 
Ke Medley. Clarence Robinson, 
and a familiar face to West 
Texas and Southwest track fans, 
Adolph Plummer These cham
pions spiced with Junior college 
and high school stars will be the 
lead off event participants in 
the 60 yard dash In this year's 
Indoor extravaganza. Finals will 
begin at T:45 p. m.

Tickets are on sale at the 
Sport Center, 1612 13th Street; 
Holt’s Sporting Goods. 601 G>1- 
lege Avenue; Texas Tech Ath
letic Ticket Office; and the Park 
and Recreation Department. 407 
East Broadway in Lubbock, 
Texas.

Texas now needs 7,000 teach
ers as replacements for those 
now employed who do not meet 
the minimum requirements for 
certification

The demand for public school 
teachers for the next five years 
will approximate 47.000 in 
Texas, an average of 9,400 per 
year. ______

letters to Editor a p p y  
B ir t h d a y

SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION 

Official Statement Of Financial Condition

Of the Slaton Savings and Loan Association at Slaton, Texas. State of Texas, 

as of the close of business on the 31st day of December. 1962

ASSETS

First mortgage direct reduction loans
First mortgage straight loans
Second mortgage loans
I-oans secured by shares of this association
FHA Title 1 loans
Stock In Federal Home Loan Bank
U. S. Government obligations
Other investment securities
Accrued interest receivable on investments
('ash on hand and in banks
Leasehold improvements lee* tmonution
Furniture, fixtures and equipment, less depreciation
Deferred charges
Other Assets 'specify) F S L  I. C Secondary- Reserve

TOTAL ASSETS

CAPITAL AND LIABILITIES

Withdrawable Shares 
Savings Share Accounts 
Investment Share Accounts

TOTAL

Pledged Shares 
Accounts payable
Advance payments by borrower for taxes and insurance 
Other liabilities
Deferred credits to future operations 
Permanent Reserve fund stock 
General reserves

Legal reserve and or Federal Insurance Reserve 
Surplus or Undivided Profits

TOTAL CAPITAL AND IJABIIJTIES

STATE OF TEXAS. 

COUNTY OF LUBBOCK

3.S32.618 29 
23.162 84 
10,000 00 
64.526 98 

119 934 53 
33,200 00 

200.050 25 
270,000 00 

1.500 00 
110.843 26 

1,539.60 
9.650 58 
1.21833 

17.218 34

4.395.463 00

3.558.289 28 
463 300 00

$ 4,021,589 28

33 52 
27,513 87 

855 06 
13.647.83 

200 000.00

106.598 44 
25 225 00

4 395 463 00

We. Clark Self as President, and Harold Tucker as Secretary of the Slaton 
Savings and I-oan Association, located at Slaton. Texas, each of us do 
solemnly swear that the statement on the reverse side hereof is true to 
the best of our knowledge and belief

DIRECTORS:

R. H. Todd. Jr.

J. . Edwards. Jr.

B B. Castleberry

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 4th day of January. 1963 

Bonnie Barron Notary Public. Lubbock County. Texas

Clark Saif, President

Harold Tucker, Secretary

Jan 3. 1963 
Amarillo. Texas 

Slaton Slatonlte 
Dear Sir:

Noting your request for 
"Headlines" in this weeks 
Slatonlte

We are former Slatonlte*— 
still own our home in Slaton. 1 
so will likely move back after 
retirement

This w-as an Interesting re
quest. I do not care to enter the 
contest but to submit my idea 
for a "Headline" or "Item ." t

Our Country was founded for i 
"Religious Freedom.”  We are 
getting so large and such a 
comglomerate of propulation. we 
are loosing sight of our ob
jective.

"Religious Freedom Under 
God." let us not forget for one 
day or moment what our nation 
was founded for. Let us remind 
others, "Come out among men 
and be counted." God gave us 
this land so we might worship 
Him and have "freedom '' and 
“ Peace ”  Let our newspapers 
ever remind all who read With 
a scripture verse or religious 
item "W e Trust in God." This 
Is His gift to us.

I-et us not forget.
Most Sincerely.

Mrs R E. McReynolds 
2964 A. Van Ruren.

Amarillo. Tex.xs

January 16 Jeff Custer. Mrs. 
Vem  Johnson. l-ouia Reyes.

January U —F. E. Buck. W. 
L  Davis. Mrs. M L. Townsend, 
Mr*. Clark Self, Sr., Kathy Ed 
Ann Edwards, Ronnie Valdez, 
wards. Mrs. Tip Culver, Rezecca 
Victor Vara.

January 12 Mrs. E. C. Houch- 
in, V. O. Bailey. Randy Sanders, 
Mrs. T. A. Worley, Sr., Vicky 
Lynn Brown, Lee Westerman, 
Victor Reyes.

January 13 — Mrs. Bennie 
Moeller, Dr. T  L. Talbert, Mrs 
F. C. Davis, Gordon Davis. 
Sherie Lane Hodges, Lessa Jill 
Bassinger.

January 14 Wilfred Kitten. 
Anna Margaret Pettigrew. 
Meurer, Kathleen Buxkemper.

January 15 — Ross Dunn, 
Cheryl Parish, J. C. Champion. 
Susan Kahllch, Dwayne Bux
kemper, Kenneth Melcher, Clar
ence East, John Franks, Tony 
Reyeg

January 16 —  Baxter Coffee, 
Joe Miles, Mrs. R. B. Nixon, 
John Paul Walter, Rhea Pierce.

y, January 10, 1963

Holiday guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. G. Stokes Included their 
son and daughter-in-law. Mr 
and Mrs Gerald Stokes of Den
ver, Goto.; their son-in-law and 
daughter. Mr. and Mrs W. H. 
Mudgett of Sudan, Texas; and ( 
Mrs. Stokes' sister, Miss Marie 
McDonald of Big Spring

Tha Slaton Slatonit*

Research has shown that th> 
raising of certification standard, 
in the state results In a moi> 
plentiful supply of teacherv

Need desk trays, blotter 
to bring your office up to date* 
Gall VA S4tat lor prices <>B n  
larged supply of offler suppiiia

417c O f The National Homes
FINANCED BY SAVINGS AND LOAN

LET US HANDLE YOUR HOME FINANCING

S L A T O N  SAVING S A N D  LO A N

Insneflfion Time

Col. Homer Garrison. Jr., Di
rector of the Texas Department 
of Public Safety, today urged 
Texas automobile owners to "do 
their shopping early" this year 
to reduce the last minute rush 
for inspection stickers.

All vehicles coming under the 
provisions of the Texas Vehicle 
Inspection Act must secure the 
1963 Inspection sticker hv April 
15. 1963 After that date, ve- 

! hides not displaying the new In- 
' spection sticker will be opermt- I mg in violation of the law and 
j the operators of those vehicles 
I will be subject to arrest. Gar
rison said

He reported that appeoximate- 
j 1y one half of the inspection 
period has expired and about (

I one fourth of the vehicles In the 
state have been Inspected Un
less the number of inspections 
is Increased appreciably soon, he 
added, long waiting lines will be 
forming at inspection station* 
as the April 15 deadline ap
proaches.

"There are approximately 
5 000 authorized inspection sta- 

| tions in the State and they are 
ready and capable of handling 
the inspection of all vehicles 

| without delay If the owners of 
uninspected vehicles do not wait 
until the last few days before 
the deadline." Garrison said

CHEVROLET Keeps Going Great
S o  wonder Chevrolet is so popular with a choice like this: the luxurious Je^m ooth  

t, lively low -priced C h e vy  II. -poist MM#N Corvair. and Ply ;'y
two new versions of Am ericas only all-out sports car, ( orxette.

Th# make mat people

S3 J t T  SMOOTH CHEVROLET
Impnla Spirt .9. dan — 
vne of 1.1 Jet- mooth 

Chevrolet*

Chevrolet lmpala Sport Coupe 
beauty, ride and comfort you'll go for m * ta u •»

Chevy I f  Nova iOO Station H agon- 
thare* the ta*y-care feature* of the big Chevrolet

Corvoir A/nfifti d a b  Couf>e — 
with matty bucket rent ir tr r ir r

Corvette Sting f.’j y  Sport Coupe — 
there'* al*o a uric Sting Ray Convertible

See jour entirely different kinds of cars at your ('h » i eolet dealer's Showroom!

Texas teachers leave the pro
fession at the rate of 6.000 per 
year.

H Doc" Crow Chevrolet
120 NORTH NINTH STREET VA 8-4261

A BIG Slice of Your Dollar Goes to Make Some Community 
More Prosperous * 0 * * 1 3 ^  !  ■ I 'M  u ____
An avaraga of mora than 30% of tha dollar* you tpand stay* in tha town wham it 1* spant . . .  to support your school*, fuml*h 

fir . and polic. protaction. put down paving . . .  to pay tha folk* who work for you . . . to .upport church* fed  charHIa. . . .  

ta ba invaatad in mora kind* of marchandita and to support all of th* othar things that promot* all of tha othar thing* that 
promota pro*paeity, growth and battar living in a community. K »  iUWMI— I X

Slaton Pharmacy
109 S 9lb VA  8-4815

Henzler Grocery
930 S. 9th VA  8-4949

Teague Drug
136 W Garxa VA  8-4586

Slaton Steam Lanndry
169 W  I-ubbock V A  8-8426

T . G. & Y .
107 W  I-ubbock V A  M 7 U

The Slatonite
163 S 9th V A  8-4201

Make Y O UR Dollars Help B U I L D  Y O H R

a
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(Delayed from last Weeki

ChrUtmas day Mr. and Mrs. 
Ic ro vc r  Cbleman, Mr. and Mrs. 

ester Swope and Mr. I.ukc 
Coleman went to San Angelo to 
have Christmas dinner with their 
nother, Mrs. C. A. Coleman.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Cook. Shel
ly  and Stephanie visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Cecil Barnes and Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Duncan over the 
veekend.

Mr. and Mrs Fred Davidson, 
|disha and Melinda ■ ( Plainview, 
(Hr and Mrs Ma-on Davidson 
j>f San Ann. lo s|»-nt Christmas 
Day with mother' Mrs. IV  trl 
pavids in and sister, Ann 

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Burns 
Dt I.uhb'ik returned Friday 
•om a 2-week visit with his par- 

en's. Mr and Mrs Bob Bums 
Ipf Pennsylvania.
I  Visiting Claude Coleman over 

holidays were: Mr and Mrs. 
u lie Coleman of Ij»ke Jack- 

^E>n. Mr. Malcom Coleman of 
Kttlanta. Georgia, Mr. and Mrs 

g B -  ii ies Tyler of Crosby ton. Miss 
K iA k  Hewlett of San Benito

FR EE A IR
AT MARTINDALE 
SERVICE STATION

An exasperating woman had 
Spent hours looking over the 
• lore's stock, complaining. 
Criticizing.

Si'Why Is It.”  she snapped, 
♦"that I never get what I ask 
for in here?”

"Perhaps Madam." said the 
tired clerk, " I t ’s because we 
are too polite.”

Change is not made without 
inconvienre even from worse 
to better.

Doubt is like the dark. A 
(horn may be dark because 
the sun is not shining or be
cause the windows are dirty. 
You cannot turn on the sun, 
but you can wash the win- 

* “ ■

Mart'mlale’ s

4261

S T A T IO N

and Lynnwood Hewlett of Mer
cedes, California.

Mrs. Ona Nelson of Clyde 
came Tuesday to visit for a few 
weeks with Mrs. Luke Coleman 
and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Porter and 
family of Bartlesville, Oklaho
ma, are visiting over the holi
days with the C. C. Swopes and 
other relatives.

Having (Ttristmas Eve supper
with the Sam Crowsons were 
Bobby's fiance Nancy Anderson 
of Slaton, and Jerrie Clem.

Mr and Mrs. Sam Crowaon, 
Sammy. Danny and I kinnie, Mrs. 
Dickie Thomas, Phil and Mi
chael were dinner guests of the 
W. J. Thomases of Slaton 
Wednesday.

Visiting with the Anton Ah
rens' for Christmas dinner were 
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Menzcnmiiy- 
er. Leo, Roy and Myra of Win
ters. Mr. and Mrs. Authur San
ders of Columbus. Ohio. Mr. 
and Mrs. Emil Ahrens. Diana, 
Sue and Edward of Grand 
Prairie, Mr. and Mrs. David 
McLaine. Sharos and Dennis of 
Crain, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ah
rens. Wesley, Robert and Kathy 
of Cotton Center, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dalter Gardner, Carla Jean. 
Dennis of Oiton. Mr. and Mrs. 
Weldon Ahrens and James o f ; 
L.iboek and Mr. and Mrs. R. R. 
Dreyer of Wilson. Sunday Mr. *1 
and Mrs. Anton Ahrens visited 
the Weldon Ahrens' of Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Rudy Kahlieh 
visited in Farwell for Christmus 
dinner with daughter and fam
ily, Mr and Mrs. Edmund Kit
ten. Others present were the 
Joe Kittens of Slaton, the Bud 
Kittens of Slaton, the E. Lim-1 
mers of Slaton, the Nester K it-1 
tens of Slaton, the J. B. Kit-1 
tens of Austin, the William Kah- | 
lichs, Ralph Kahlichs o f Plain- 
view and David Kitten and Miss 
Pat Shalby of Slaton.

Mr. and Mis. Roy Kahlieh. 
Rene, Vickie and Tammy left 
the 24th for Decatur where they 
viaited her family. Mr and Mrs. 
Thurman Cook.

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. King went 
to Panhandle over the holidays 
to visit their sons and their 
families. They then went on 
Into Oklahoma to visit

Nancy and Jerene Wuensche, 
daughters of Mr. and Mrs. Her
man Wuensche, have been here 
for the holidays with their fam
ily. Jerene is teaching in the 
Austin school system and left 
Tuesday to return to her work. 
Jerene leaves at the end of the 
week for Concordia Lutheran 
Oil lege where she is a second 
year student.

The W. P. Stokers had all 
their children home for Christ
mas. Those present were Mr. 
and Mrs Kent Stoker. Eric and 
Tana of Arlington, Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Stoker and Susan of Arte- 
sia, Mr. and Mrs. John Mark 
Stoker of Lubbock, Mr. and 
Mrs. Dan Tom Stoker, Brad 
and Michelle. Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Ligon, Jeanenc and Craig, all 
of Lubbock. Other visitors were 
Mr. and Mrs. Roger Pierce. 
Russell and Robin, aLso of Utb- 
bock.

Miss Jo Williamson. 19. 
sophomore at West Texas State

College. Canyon, is home for 
the holidays with her family, 
the George Williamsons.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Martindale 
and family of Pecos visited with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
E. McLaughlin, for the holidays.

Sharon Lumsden, freshman at 
Baylor University, was home 
for the holidays with her fami
ly, the William Lumsdens.

Rodney Marker, sophomore 
at Texas Izitheran College, Se- 
guin, was home for the holidays 
with his parents, the Edmund 
Maekers.

Jane Schneider, frehman 
Texas Tech student, is home 
with her family for the holidays, 
the Frank Schneiders.

Family members visiting in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Schmidt, 400 West Lynn, during 
the holidays included their 
daughters and families, Mr. and 
Mrs John I>. Ochs tier and John 
Dorr, Robert Fredrick, and 
Julie Kate of Midland; Mr. and 
Mrs. Milton Fields and Cy. Jr., 
Harry Ben, Arthur and Hardy 
Mrs. Ochsner is the former 1-e- 
na Schmidt and Mrs. Field- was 
Mary Ann Schmidt before her 
marriage Mr. Ben F. Wright of 
Izibbock also visited with the 
Schmidt family during the hol
idays.

wmrmn»nonoooooo.

ARRIVALS

December 10: Rev. and Mrs. 
Johnnie V. Harris, Box 713, 
Slaton, boy, Harold Wayne, 7 
lbs. and 12% oz.

December 12: Mr. and Mrs. 
Ronnie Dunn, Rt. 2, Slaton, boy, 
I-ancc Livingston, 5 lbs. and 14 
oz.;

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Rhoads, 
Rt. 2, Box 1058, Slaton, girl, 
Cynthia Ann, 5 lb« and 15 oz.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Trussell 
had as guests over the holidays 
Mr. Trussell's sister. Mrs. Paul
ina Scrivner, and Kathy; Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl McDow. Mr. and 
Mrs Frank Pruitt and girls, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Bill Mr- 
Cright and daughter, all of Sny
der; also their son and family, 
Mr and Mrs. Travis Trussell 
of Plainview, and also their 
son. Tommy, o f Abilene State 
School.

December 14; Mr. and Mrs. 
Alfredo Lopez Rt. 4, Tahoka, 
girl, Sarah, 7 lbs.;

Mr and Mrs. Thomas Diaz, 
625 South 6th, Slaton, boy, Jef
fery Martin. 6 lbs. and 13 oz

December 16: Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Saldana, Rt. 1, Box 4. 
Tahoka. boy, Edward Iz-e, 7 
lbs. and 8 oz.;

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Vandiver, 
120 South 6th, Slaton, boy, Billy 
Wayne. 6 lbs. and 10% oz.;

Mr and Mrs. Arlie E Nel
son, Rt. 2. Box 115, Post, girl, 
Teresa Gay Nelson. 7 lbs. and 
15% oz.

December 17: Mr. and Mrs. 
Pedro Rodriguez, Gen. Del., 
Wilson, twin girls, Mary and 
Jene;

Mr. and Mrs. Magnus F. Klat- 
tenhoff HI. Rt. 2. Box 138-A, 
Slaton, girl, Brenda Gail, 7 lbs. 
and 13% oz.

December 18: Mr. and Mrs. 
William M Cook. Box 53.1, Ta- 
hoka. boy. Eddy Ray, 9 lbs. and 
8 oz.

December 19: Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas F. Brown, Gen. Del., 
Slaton, baby girl. Ruthie Mae, 
8 lbs. and 3 oz.

December 21: Mr. and Mrs 
Donald Bednarz. 920 South 21st, 
Slaton, baby girl, Annette Leah. 
7 lbs and 3 oz ;

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Kah-

Thurtday, January 10, 1963
lich, Rt. 1, Box 12, Slaton, baby 
girl, Mary Elizabeth, 6 lbs. and
2% oz.

December 24: Mr. and Mrs 
L. IL King, Rt. 2, Sluton, baby 
boy, Lonny Clark, 6 lbs. and 
3% oz.;

Christinas Day: Mr. and Mrs. 
Mateo Melehor, Rt. 1, Wilson, 
baby girl, Maria Teresa, 6 lbs.

December 27: Mr. and Mrs 
Jose Contreras, Gen. Del., Wil
son, baby boy, Ernest, 10 lbs.

Th« Slaton Slatonito
and 1 oz.;

Mr. and Mrs Billie Pointer. 
Box 332, Slaton, baby girl, Bil
lie Sherre, 6 lbs. and 12% oz.

January 2: Mr. and Mrs. H. 
E. Cook, Rt. 1, Slaton, baby girl, 
not named, 6 lbs. and 15 oz

IF YOUR PLATES DON'T | 
GET "CUSHION"

Mtatoo** Eiotea ood »e ld e  la akape < 
Mktaa* M * s « k  and lu m a  aalt Um i  I 
A tad s Iw  weeks. Te i i w n i  |<
M» Mia rWiee he eaehed i 

••I dasaage- Try It.
I M MPPlt tl 4* Al «N Aiw| I

B R EW ER
IN S U R A N C E

AGENCY
139 So 9th

^POCAHONTAS

4  <*. an c ?

IhN •ml

SAVED A SMITH 
ANp GOT H10 bAME 
iNTgf BOOKS OF 
' Ti COMAwff

Get Your Quality
M TEW ATICNAL HARVESTER

Farm Equipment 
PARTS AND SERVICE

SLATON IMPLEMENT CO.
Lubbock K l-w ay  V A  8 4v * !

Wilson Oil Company
Wilson Texas Phons 2251

'BUTANE PROPANE 'PH ILL IPS  M  GAS OIL
COMMERCIAL. INDUSTRIAL GREASES and BATTERIES 

•LEE TIRES and TUBES ‘ AUTO ACCESSORIES

[try  SAVING !■
\ goU-AR WHtN
-YOU CAN I ' }

'$!•£ fAST 
iTHtV M»3 V? IN 
iYO'JR BOOR.

C IT IZ E N S  S T A T E  B AN K
100 TEXAS AVENUE VA 8 454j

M e m b e r F.D.I.C.

1
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, • • 
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FIDELITY FEATURES C0^>

The Best Way to ward off a Ser
ious Illness, is to see your Doc
tor periodically then to see us 
for The Medicine he prescribes 
for You*

St. Paul Luutheran Church 
Mo Synod, Wilson 

Rev. R. F. Kamrath

First Nazarene Church 
635 W Scurry 

Rev. Charles Stuart

Westview Baptist Church 
830 S. 15th 

Rev. Clinton Eastman

firs t  Methodist Church 
305 W. Lubbock 

Rev. Rollo Davidson

Church Of God 
206 Texas Ave.

Rev. B. E. Coker

Church Of Chrtot 
11th & Division
Roy Dean Vemer

There's o  

firie o d fy N e a r You
THIS MESSAGE IS MADE  

POSSIBLE BY THESE 

MERCHANTS:

Assembly Of God 
340 W I'.w-Mn

'n  '
Missionary Baptist Church 

1010 South 21st
Ray Smith

First Baptist Church 
of Southland 

Eddie Fortson, Pastor

Southland Methodist 
Church

Rev. B B. Byus

ft •

n
0 . D KEN.xr, {  
A ir p o  PARTS

“Your Automotive Part 
IMstrtbutor"

SLATON CO-OP GO
“ Owned And Operate 

By Farmer*”
w • v

• CUSTER'S
GULF SERVICE STAT
350 S 9th VA »

SPRADLEY’S FURNIT  
AND  UPHOLSTER'’

*
E*

•
SI^ATON

SAVINGS A ID A N  A5
"We Pay You To Save

*■
W ILL AYERS *  
FARM STORE »

First Baptist Church 
Wilson

Rev. H. F. Scott

Acuff Baptist Church 
W. O. Donley, Pastor

Our I,ady Of Qu id ilupe 
Church

St. Joseph's Catholic Church 
Msgr. T. D. O'Brien 

19th A Lubbock

Gordon Church Of Christ 
Cline Drake. Minister

Acuff Church Of Christ 
Brooks Terry. Minister

Grace Lutheran Church 
840 W. Jean 

Rev. Leroy R Deans

St John Ijjtheran Church 
Wilson

Rev. John W. Onda

First Baptist Church 
255 S 9th 

Dr. Charles Wood

First Christian Church 
145 E. Panhandle

John L. Floyd

/I-

u
A

'I> 5

9 r

l  W

:,so
• 4

I - •

555 Railroad Ave. VA I

JANES - PRENTICE, 
SAND A GRAVEL

For The C  m-trurtion India

HOW ARD GIN

5fc. A L  

- v *  a w

r‘Si>
'atSzsL’%

Immanuel Izttheran Church 
Pocey

Rev F A Wittlg

d e c k e r  h u m b l f J
PRODITfTS SERV

400 S 9th VA

PIGGLY W IGGLY G|
Slaton, Texas

W EST TEXAS G R AN1 
AND MARRIaE WOR  

Searcy O. Henry, Oww

UNION COMPRESS £  
WAREHOUSE COMP."

Higginbotham - Bait] 
Lumber Company (T

225 N. 7th VA

c a r r o Ll  OIL COMP
Izibhock Hwy. A

WILLIAMS *  1 
FUNERAL HOMRc t 

Unlimited Insurance Prot
Cadillac Amhulanre Ser

RAY C. AYRES A  SO N ,dc'
Grain • Feed - flees s O

SI \TON IMPLEMENT
Lubbock Hwy VA

First Presbyterian Church 
425 W. Lubbock 
Rev. Fred Ryle

Bible Baptist Church 
W. Panhandle 

Rev. H. E Sumrnar

Wilson Methodist Church 
Wilson

Rev. W A Rucker Jr.

Positive vs. Negative
SOI "IT fWESTERN so 
PUBLIC SERVICEve <

Pentecostal Holiness 
Church 

105 W. Knox 
Rev. W L. Comstock

Trinity Evangelical 
Methodist Church 

Rev Weldon Thomas 
African Methodist Church 

Rev J 8 Gilbert 
First Assembly of God

The old saying. “People Who Live in Glass Houses Shouldn’t Throw 
Stones,” is truly a sentence sermon. Of course the gold fish forced to live 
in the glass bowl, pictured above, would, If they could, be justified in 
throwing stones as a matter of self preservation But the figurative stone 
throwing referred to in the proverb is never justified

It is so easy to fall into the habit of speaking disparagingly of others—  
even our friends to review their faults when they are not present. It is
easy because it is a negative practice. Many of the faults w>e criticize tn 
others V f  OUTWlVM pOMMS To avoid this practice and to speak onlv of 
the good in others is a positive attitude, perhaps more difficult to practice
at first, but ennobling

There is a school where we may be aided in discarding or avoiding 
the harmful negative practices and tit acquiring the valuable positive ones 
That school is not far from your home. It is the church of your faith, where 
attendance will help place a plus sign beside your life and personality.

WIT-SON FRIEND}

WILSON SUPER MAI
Pat Campbell, Owne

(TATZKI GIN COMP/ :
. _  .......... M
WILSON STATE BA1

ACUFF FRIENDS 

ACUFF CO-OP Gtt
“It'* Your Asxoclatlo

14th A Jean
Mia* Nola Stout, Pastor 

U m  Norma Elliott, Aaaodata
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Miracle tSaoy with Birth Defects 
Is Named March of Dimes Child

mm

> i *  .» r t

zno 
M  tO

3 Nat: 
is a M

'act in 
; it tf

<1

feels, has been named the 
25th Anniversary March o f 
Dimes Boy for 1963.

Jimmy, the ion of Mr and 
Mi 3. James Boggess. was born 
With a birth defect known as 
spina bifida, or open spine He 
underwent an operation wh -  
he was five days old to correct 
this condition. A few months 
later, it appeared that he also 
had hydrocephalus, or water on 
the brain However, this condi
tion has apparently arrested 
itself without need of surgery 

In spite of the fact that he 
also has defects in both the 
gem to-urinary and digestive 
systems. Jimmy is a happy, m- 
qui itivc child who plays with 
his pets and hia toys as eagerly 
as any other youngster his age 
He walk: with the aid of ste~l 
aracc . and wmxten cu t ie« 

He looks forward to h.s na-

■n sts V

ties.
A winsome, intelligent lad, 

Junmy was born in Panama 
City. r ia .  Jan 20, 1#»7. H.s 
parents, both natives of Arkan
sas. took him soon after to their 
home state to be nearer spe
cialists and medical facilities 
there, so that their son could 
get the expert medical care he 
needed to survive.

"Jimmy is a symbol of the 
250 000 children born each year 
in this country with significant 
birth defects Be is living proof
that something can be done for 

riessly crippled 
Basil O'Connor,

r
children,

lent of The National
fswadation March of Dimes. 

Jimmy's mother. Sh tr ley Bog-

■ research wi 
why some children are not borr 
perfect, and then w ill find s 
way to prevent these tragedies 
The March of D.mes help , 
wipe out polio with the Ss" 
and Sabm vaccines. I am cer
tain that something can be dorc 
about birth defects

"I am going to work as hare 
as I can to see that Jimmy con
tinues to get the best possible 
medical care, and that r 
are available for research - 
that someday other mother- 
won't suffer the terrible shock 
that I did.

“Children like Jimmy will 
benefit most from expansion o! 
the March of Dimes-supported 
nationwide network of clinical 
study and treatment centers, 
which bring the most modern 
medical care to victims of birth 
defects, arthritis and polio. To
day there are more than SO o 
these centers. Our nation could 
easily use twice that number.'

E C . Moseley Is Soil Strippers 
Mamed to County Exact Toll In 
Water Comm'ttef u ,r , k»>r tn'ur*®*
three tIwtrift fnptnhfn
elected Tuwdflv for tl»#
Plains Watrr ntsM rf $9
psssurtg 13 counts in fhr
Plains ares

Eftwn. j  p  «| ,, * *
SIfltffll w m  nWtPd wit

the cotton 
at l*a*t

votes in a clone contest as lu fv 
hock county committeeman 
Howard M White other name 
on the ballot, received 122 
votes, with write-in K  L  Riggs 
getting one vote

Russel Bean running unop
posed. was named as district 
board member, filling place 
vacated bv F.1mer Blankenship 
of Wilson who did not seek re- 
election

John Gammon present direr 
for wa* re-named to represent 
Bailey. Castro and Parmer 
counties while Karl Holt of 
Hereford defeated incumbent 
T. L. Sparkman to represent : 
Armstrong Deaf Smith Potter 
and Rsndall counties

In the same election. T F 
Milam and H D Waller were 
re-elected to serve 2-year terms 
on the hoard of the I nhhork 
County Water Control and Tm- 
nrrwement restrict No 1, the 
Buffalo takes governing hndy

NEWCOMERS. .
J W and Alien Richardson. 

1U60 W Crosby, moving here
from Brownfield. He is a sales
man at Slaton Motor Company. 

The Harlan Brum family.
Living At 340 S, 5th St., front 
Conway, Arkansas He is a civ
il engineer, employed with the 
Moo ison-Knudsun Construction 
firm The four children are John. 

Michael 12, Terry, J, and

W lliam and Olene Agel come 
from Lubbock and reside at 1245 
’ Hth lie is parts man with 

| Bryant Farm Supply. Children 
la, I and Stephen, 3

James David Newton Rl 2. 
«t 11 Is hospitalized here, though I 
reported in satisfactory condt-1 
tton differing injuries last Fri
day when his left arm was j 
• aught in a stripper Extensive 
repair was made to the mangled 
arm He it employed by E. C. 
Hughes

A 14-year old Mexican boy, 
Mario Fag. was given emerg
ency treatment at Mercy Hos
pital last Friday, later removed 
to a taibhork hospital, after 
having a foot rsught in ma
chinery at the Gatzki Gin He 
was not employed at the gin. 
according to report*.

Emergency treatment waa 
given Tuesday at Mercy Hos
pital to Conrad Me leer, Rt t, 
Inrrnzn who had been involved 
in a rural vehicle accident.

p Fr 
mthi

No. 1 Continued 
Front Pspo 1

accepted bid) be withdrawn 
The commission voted unani
mously in favor of a motion by 
Commissioner Davis that 
plumbing contract tie given to 
the E. W Ham and Son Plumb
ing firm for the second low bid 
of $1,355.76.

Ground work has been under
way on the city square, all sod 
being plowed in preparation of 
removing the built-up silt, with 
ultimate plans o f re-seeding 
and landscaping.

Majority Cotton Classed During 
Week Light Spotted, 15-16 Staple

M a k e  A  H i t  W i t h  C o c o a - A l m o n c l  n

The
Office had another big week 
with 260.000 samples classed 

I for the week ending January 
j I The Light Spotted grades 
and 15-16’ staple accounted for 
well over a majority o f the cot- 

! ton classed Ib is  report came 
from Hollis H. Bowling, market 
supervisor for the I-ubhoek of- 

I fice.

No. 2 Continued 
From Page 1

Discussion was h e l d  on 
me this) of account payments, 
and a plan was inaugurated for
presentation, study, breakdown 
and payment of bills, all de-

mpr<
fiscal

to provide 
tabulation the

Lubbock Oil ton Classing For the year, 1,478.000 samples 
have been classed in the I.ub- 
hock office This compares with 
1.354,000 samples classed on the 
same dale last year There was 
a carry-over of 70.000 samples 
reported.

Strict Low Middling Light 
Spotted continued to account 
for the largest volume with
35 percent. Strict Ixiw Middlin'* 
accounted for the majority of 
the white grades with 18 per
cent Other white grades were
Low Middling Plus 2 percent 
and t/iw Middling 8 percent. 
Of the cotton classed 7 per
cent was Spotted and 2 percent 

Tingl'd in grade 
Tile average staple length for 

the week was 28 8 thirty-seconds 
of an inch For the season the 
xverngr is 1V16 of an inch Thp j 
actual 
I mirth

Auto Thefts Mark
Investigations In
1 *1  w <Dk of ’ 63
Auto theft and attempted 

thefts highlighted activity for 
the Slaton pilice department
the past week.

Ibind of $1000 was set in Judge 
Modi sky's court for Frank
Vnldet who signed a statement

ala«t><
7-8'' 1 ) 

, 15-18" I 
■nt and !

air
•d to two

C.

rnc

r|l

amine
r & n  t o

<lav
dn

•hr Of

ist | N ' that

listThe Slatonite is glad Ic 
(aiming events in this column 
at all times If new meetings 
are scheduled, or if times or 
places are being changed from 
those previously announced, a 

: call to VA 8-4202 will assure 
the correct listing in the "Com
ing Events" column.
Thursday. January 10

V. F W, Auxiliary, 8 p. nr, 
V F W Hall

Rotary Club noon at Club
house

Masonic lodge 8 p m  in Ma
sonic Hall.

Friday. January II
Senior Citizens Club, 

at clubhouse
10 am

W undai. January  IS
A welcome awrmits you at the

church of your choice.

Monday. January 14
American legion M O  pm  

legion Hall
Ratnhnw Girls 7 p m at Ma

sonic Hall
Knights of Columbus 8 p.m. 

at Sf Joseph's Hall 
City Commission. 8 p.m 
P T  A 7 30 p.m in West

Ward School,

Tuesday
Junior 

group, ' 
Athen 

p m.
I Jons 

Cafe.
L. S. 

at tegii 
B. L. 

p m

January
Cl vie 

30 p m 
in Study

IS
md Cultu

Club

Ciuh Brur

F A F .. 9 a m

In

SUCCESS C A LE N D A R S

AT THF, SLATONITE

James and F.arlene Malone 
from Wichita Fails, living at 635 
W. Scott. Employer Slaton Co- 
Op Gin.

Pat and Jennie le e  Neshit 
are newlyweds, both from Sla
ton. and living at 130 W. Floyd 
He ia a brakeman with the Santa 
Fe and she is a beautician at 
Kurah's Beauty Shop 

The Thomas L  Beach family, 
formerly of Temple, live at 835 
S 15th. He is with the engineer
ing department of the Santa Fe 

I Children are David. 5, Thomas.
3, and Darryl, I  year.

I Dottle Hubbard, living in the 
Wicker apartments is a book- 

I keeper with the lajbbock Real 
Estate Company 

Charles and Consuelo Carpen
ter, 635 W. Scott, come from 
Jacksonville, Texas He is a 
pressman with Slntm Co-Op Gin 
Children are Charles Jr., 4. and 
Michael Kay. 2.

Roy and Hazel Cobb. 425 N.
; 5th, from Alabama, employed 

with Paymaster Oil Mill Chil
dren are Mary Ann. 8, Grady,

I 16 and Kathy. 1 year.
T  J. and Opel Hatch from 

Lubbock, living at 225 F. Pan
handle He Is a night watchman 
with t "nioti Compress. The one 
child fat lie la, age 10.

vf B. I 
m Hall
F  A F. No 278. 7 30 
legion Hall 

Chamber of Commerce 7 30 
p m

Alcoholics Anonymous 8 p m 
at 205 S 11th Street

Wednesday. January I*
Jaycees 8 pm

PERSONAL INCOME 
CLIMBS

Texans entered the final tow 
months of 1962 with their per
sonal income up 4 6 per cent 
over the first ten months of 
1961

This year according to figures 
released in Austin by "Business 
Week." Texans' total personal 
income for the first ten months 
of 1962 was a whopping $16,854 - 
000 000

Last year during a similar 
period it totalled $16,105,700,000.

ven into a Kir ditch 
mile away Nestor Kit 
ted on the same da 

someone tried to steal hia pick
up, and officers found it backed 
into a bar ditch near his house. 
Valdez admitted implication in 
Kith incidents

An 11-year old Mexican boy 
has tieen released to the county 
juvenile probation officer after 
his statement that he stole a 
car last Friday E. W. Ham 
825 South 13th Street, stated 
that about 12:15 noon on Friday 
someone took a ’60 Ford from 
in front of his home. At 12 55 
noon the car was involved in a 
wreck at 735 South 15th. when 
It was driven by the young boy 
who later said he "took it for a 
Joy ride" during the noon hour 
when he waa gone from West 
Ward school for lunch. He is In 
the 4th grade Hr collided with 
a '45 Dodge pickup, parked and 
unoccupied belonging to W. B. 
Wilks

jn Willie (lean Johnson paid 
fines at $105 resulting from 
charges of drunkenness and 
traffic violations Darthula K. 
Williams reported Sunday that 
two negroes in a '57 Ovevrolet 
rsme up behind her vehicle and 
hit It Wltncsaes reported the 
incident to the police depart-1 
ment, and one of the negroes. ; 
(Joyd N. Green signed a state
ment naming Johnson as driver 

Randy Polk 1055 Weal 
by. report'd Monday that 
nne had taken a mini: ■ 
three curbs fr-m hi 
par s valued at $115 

Jill arrests since 
day include 12 drunk 
theft one hit and nin

4 \ f'J\ JX*1
Ml nrr<*fnt 

The Izihtv 
reported 37

hroakdcrvn of 
for the week is 
29-7?" 24 nercer 

■nt, 71-32" 10 her
d longer 3 percent 

•nt of the cotton w-as 
vva«ty for the week 
*d In 7 percent the 
eek The ranee of 
s 19 percent Thlrtv- 
nt miked 3 0 - 3 4 and 
was 3 5 or better, 
ark Cotton Exchange 
500 Kates nnrch 

for the week before 28 000 hales 
were reported and 83 (TOO hales 
were reported for the corre
sponding week a year ago 

Middling 1 inch quotation is 
32 55. which compares with 
32.85 one year ago. The price 
quotations for grades nredom'- 
nant In production remained un
changed this past week These 
quotations are Strict I z>w Mid
dling 29-32 29 60 Strict Izwv 
Middling 15-16 3010 Uav Mid-

When it'a time for a party at your house, "Cocoa Almond p* 
Pie will guarantee its success r *

The creamy chocolate filling floats on a bed of finely chr 
almonds in this elegant chilled dessert To give it ,xlr» 
you might top the pic with dollops of whipped crea. . , nrr 
with crisp toasted almond halves.

Whether chopped, halved, diced, slivered or whole, cru 
almonds always provide unique flavor and texture 
m poultry stuffings, soups, sandwich fillings and sauces for. 
fish and vegetables. 1

Cocoa Almond Parly Pie
ti cup finely chopped 

almoeda t* cup unsweetened sifted At IPcocoa
1 bal ed 3 inch pastry sh. :l 1 cup sifted powd<re!
1 ■ - • plain gets da l  pmt whipping cri . r.

cup ci id water 1  teaspoon vanilla
Sprinkle almonds into bottom of pastry shell. Soften c» 
ild water. Dissolve over hot water. Remove from heat t 

i cocoa, powdered augar, whipping cream and vanilla K. 
l»|£ht and fluffy. Gradually beat in dissolved gelatin When 3  

' lure forma stiff peaks, tom into pastry shell. Refrigerate ,,, J  
hours before serving If desired, garnish with dollops of uh. J  

1 cream and toasted almcnd halves.
Makes l (8 inch) Die. I

cok

Inventory Pads 

Transfiles -  Permanent Files

it Thur* 
two auto 
md three I a

i X Y  4

-----------

Mm. Clifford Young is able to 
he out again after a week in 
Merry hospital with the flu.

Rites Pending 
For Mrs. Shelby

Funeral arrangements are > 
pending for Mrs. Annie M Shel , 
by, longtime Slaton resident, 
who died in Albuquerque at noon 
Tuesday

Mrs Shelby. 81 yearn of age, 
is survived by eight children: 
Gordon Shelby, Chicago; Luke 
Shelby, Harvey, ltlinoia; J. H. 
of Slaton; Don of Albuquerque: 
Walter of Dallas; Miss Pauline 
Shelby, Dallas; Mrs Morreen 
Stewart. Riverside, Calif ; and 
Mm. Marita Mathis of Dallas.

Also surviving are one brother, 
James G. Maloney of Dallas; 
20 grandchildren and two great 
grandchildren.

Services will be held at St. 
Joseph's Catholic Church in 
Slaton, with burial in Engle
wood Cemetery under direction 
of William Funeral Home.

Are
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JANUARY RED TAG  SALE

Large Swivel Rocker
Rag. $109

S68

S E L F  F U R N IT U R E  CO.

10:14.
Heavenly Father, let us (way'
For little children on th i* ! 

dny.
Soul* of beauty and hearts1 

of song —
Oh Izvrcl. protect their itrpa 

from wrong —
Guard their health and their 

footsteps wrong—«
Oh watch them ever ■* they 

sleep.
WIIJ. CURTIS j

O N L Y
Aufh#H* 4  Maw Car

4 G IVE ,
W lrra n f  r w v c r i iu v f  ]  vVVfTPITy

fjt Save Your Valuable Time 
Shop The Classified 

Columns First!
Whethor you desire a 2. 3 bedroom horn*

a many roomed mansion, you’ll find it Ik'*1!  

in the Slatonite by a reputable Slaton K*I 

Fstate Dealer or an individual.

If You Want to Trade
You’ll probably be able to reach you* I

poet through The Slatonite.

Just Call 
V A  8-4201



February Wedding 
Plans Revealed

Mr. and Mr*. Carl F. Rogers 
are announcing the engagement 
and approaching marriage of 
their duughter, Gayle Leta, to 
David Childers, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Willard Oiilders o f Slaton.

The wedding will take place 
In Jose|>h Hill Chapel in Canyon 
during the first part of Febru
ary.

Miss Rogers lives in Canyon 
where she is attending West 
Texas State College.

Oiilders attended WTSC. and 
he is a graduate of the elec
tronics branch of Draughon's
llusiness College in I^ubbock. He 
is now employed by the Santa 
Fe Railway as an operator at 
Mule* hoc.

atbn H.D. Club 
i et[ January 2nd

* for
L. Roche was hostess 

the Home IN'monstration 
I sifted P  n mg January 2nd at 

■  ton clubhouse, with 
i V l B i  t Mrs. Alton Meeks 

Mra sidlr

gave the program, outlining ac
tivities of the coming year.

Ham, vice-president.

Mr*. Roche led the group in 
games, and refreshments were 
served to Mesdames. W. B. 
Brown Jr, Spence* Brewer, 

I Harold Culver, Paul Gilbreath, 
J. W. Pettigrew, Karl Stahl, 
R. If. Tomlin. Roche, Meeks 
and Ham.

Next meeting will be held on 
January 16th at the clubhouse.

Officers BTlected 
At Centurette Meet I

Mr*. Jack Haliburton was 
elected president of the Cen- 
turette Study Oub in Its regu
lar meeting Monday in the home 
of Mrs. James Allerd, Mrs Ray I 
Wilkins, co-hostess.

Other officers named were 1 
Mrs. Jack Hatre, vice president; 
Mrs. Robert Heaton, secretary; 
and Mrs. Wayne Banks as 
treasurer.

Mrs. Banks showed a film re 
garding the March of Dimes, a 
program sponsored locally this j 
year by the Centurettes. The | 
club made plans to have a bake 
sale on January 26th, with the 
proceeds going to the March of 
Dimes.

Society - Clubs
MERLE KING, SOCIETY EDITOR 

The Slaton Slatonite

PHONE 5314

Thursday, January 10, 1963

Twenty members were pres
ent and were served refresh
ments of sandwiches, dip, potato 
chips, pie and cokes.

Next meeting will be January 
21st in the home of Mrs. Tommy 
Tomlin.

BROWNS ATTUN'D fUTF, FOB J 
TOP SIIKINMt

Mr

pleat Svstems rn4 r :,*«rs 
|

and Mrs. Harry F. Brown 
were in Amarillo Friday and. 
Saturday for the Shrine election. 
The couple returned there Tues 
day where they attended n re 

| ceptfon and dinner for George 
' M. Kleppor. Imperial potentate, 
the highest ranking Shriner In 
North America, and his lady. 
The fete was held in the Herring 
Hotel in Amarillo. ________ ^

Mrs. Rush Wheeler 
Speaks to Club

Mrs. Bill N. Ball. 705 south 
17 th, served as hostess for 
eighteen m e m b e r s  of the 
Daughters of the Pioneer Study 
Club and one guost, Mrs. John 
King, Monday evening.

"Trash and Treasures”  was 
the theme of the program and 
Mrs. Rush Wheeler was speaker 
for the evening.

I doubt seriously if there is a Slaton Fix-Student that grad
uated any time from the middle twenties to the late thirties 
that doesn't remember and love Maud Dean who taught in the 
Slaton schools for a number o f years. Jo DeLaney, class of 
1934, was in the office this week and reported that the Class 
of 1934 had sent Maud a Christmas gift this year. I am pub
lishing her thank you note in order that all of the class of 1934 
will know how she feels.

Mrs. Wheeler is quite A col-
lecto of antiques and it vvasss. very interest ing to see tbe dis-
play of her rare colbM*tiotis.

yjd- . Her efforts are motivated by
her strong 1ove ol antiqu I f ,

“ Dun't thnay it nway, it may
be w■orth a fortun b”  w as tea-

Dear Class of 1934
1 thought that you had already done "everything in the 

hook'" for me and now comes this beautiful Christmas gift. I  
ran never thank you as I would like to tiecause I just do not 
have the words to do so. You are the delight of my soul and I
lose every one of you so dearly. Please know that these many 
years you have made me so happy. I do wish I could see each
member and thank you personally.

Love,
Maud Dean
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tured in Mrs. Wheeler's talk 
from the books, "Gold in Your 
A ttic" and "Treasure of the 
World's Coins."

One of the treasures she 
mentioned might be considered 
junk to some people, could turn 
out to be very valuable, such 
as an old catalogue printed in 
1872, although It contained a 
mere handful of pages compared 
to present day ones. It was 
worth $10,000.
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All old newspapers, files, 
pamplets should be sorted and 
saved until you can get a re
liable dealer's expert appraisal.

I Unhappily most of your attic
EVERYBODY'S F AVORITE — Miss Kathy Smith, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs W K. Smith. 620 S. 13th, is all aglow after being 
presented as 1962-63 Campus favorite at Wayland Baptist Col- mllrrtion will probably he Just 
lege, Plainview. Miss Smith and the other Campus Favorite,1 plain junk, but there just might 
Charles Lovell, Hockley, were presented gifts from the Student ' he a nugget or two in that same 
Government Association which sponsors the annual Christmas trash heap 
Banquet. Their pictures will be featured in the Personalities |
Section of the 1963 Traveler, college yearbook Earlier in the 
school year, Miss Smith was selected for Who's Who in American |
Colleges and Universities and appeared In the annual Beauty 
Pageant, placing third in the finals.

town over the week- 
t Gaither. While here I 
Sum had spent their 
the Gulf Coast. Sam 

ami from all reports 
must spend all of his spare time fishing. Herbie Bays that it \ 
d'iesn't make any difference whether the fish or biting or not. 
Sam goes anyway. Herbie also reported that they had been In 
contact with several Slaton Exes who live in Amarillo, Mike 
Tate, Red Bennett, Peachy Greer and others. Sam and Herbie 
are both practicing Chiropractors and their address is 4010 Julie 
Drive. Amarillo, Texts.

Scotch T a p : and Dispensers
AT THE SLATONITE

Members present: Mmes. R. 
K Ayer*. Bill N. Ball, Martha 
Brown. Don Crow, Leroy Holt, 
Howard Hoffman John Eorke. 
,l,.hn Morris, Greeley Myers. 
Jark Nowlin 
M M Schlueter. Cecil Scott, 
Bill H. Smith. Joe Walker, Jr , 
Johnnie Waters. Alex Webb, and 
Rush Wheeler.

Another very interesting Slaton visitor In the past few days 
was Travis "Cotton" Brasfieid. Many of you remember him as 
an outstanding ha-kithall player here in 1928. 1929 and 1930. 
Travis went to the University of Arkansas on a basketball schol
arship and was an outstanding basketball player and scholar. ' 
Besides serving his country during WW II in the Air Corps he 
has taught school both in High School and Colleges. He later 
did research work for the IT. S Rubber Company and is now 
Director of Marketing for the Velsicol Chemical Corporation 
It was reported that while teaching in the University o f Miss 
issippi, Travis taught a men's Sunday School class, starting 
with twenty three and leaving with one hundred six members 
in his class Travis is married and has an eleven year old 
daughter Hr lives at 4717 Woodland Avenue. Western Springs, 

I^ r i'*  Reasoner. Illinoi* and hl* office address is 330 Fiast Grand Avenue, Chi- 
’ rago 11, Illinois

IIavilan<r* I Jmoges china in llcrgnre, 
a pattern of windblown Line flowers on luminous 
while china...beautifully sculptured shapes. 
Havttand's lovely cup It*"’,* nee shown here 
wrilh matching I I  • I l
code* i vii e. I  x c l \  I I 1 1 C  1

5-Piece 
Place Setting

19.95
Also Open Stock
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THE STATESMEN QUARTET
Plus The Blackwood Brothers 

Will Appear Tuesday, January 15, 
7:00 pm, laihbock Municipal 

Auditorium
Children 50c, Adults $1.50 advance, 
$2.00 at door. Tickets on Sale at 

U. V. Blake Center 
Cobcrly's— 1308 Avenue Q

v m m r

Civic-Culture Club 
Had Business Meet
The Junior Civic and Culture 

d u b  met last Thursday In the
home o f Mrs. Joe Belote, with

Those paying due* since last week were Juanell Hart John
son, Sidney "Bud'' Johnson and Frank Todd.

Native of India 
Speaks at Club

Miss Mildred Mall, a student 
at Texas Tech and a native of 
India entertained at the Thurs
day evening meeting o f the

Typewriter and adding ma
chine riblxMis (or nil make ma
chine*. Available tn S l a t o n  at
The Slatonite.

Mrs. W. K. Fry, president, con- Athenian Study Club
ducting a business session.

A refreshment plate was serv
ed to Members Mesdames Oma
F'avs Brown, F'r'mces Wright, 
Mary Ann Space, Theresa 
Wilke, Mark Etter, Pauline 
Maxey, Evelyn Wicker, Jackie 
Talbert, Pauline McCoy, Iva 
Hogue and Mary Fry.

met In the home of Mr 
Ma rtin

when it 
i. Harley

Slaton Electric
1020 S. 14th

Miss Mall told of customs of 
her country, also singing songs 
In her native tongue.
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Even when
wall there's no mark. This proves to me
the cleanliness of E L E C 1 C  HEATING!

says MRS. CHARLES J. BLACK, 
300 W. Cherry, Amarillo, Texas

■ i  ■  ■ i

Refreshments were nerved by 
the hostess to guests Miss Mali 
and Mrs. Morris Parks, and to 
members Mesdames Phil Brew
er, Surman Clark, Tommy Da
vis, Floyd Guelker. R. C. Hall, 
Jr., George Harlan. Kenneth 
Jones, Bob Kern, James Per
kins, George Privett, Leeman 
Reasoner, J. D. Stell and 
Charles Wood

Residential Wiring 
Commercial and 
Minor Repairs 
Contracting 
Small Appliance 
Repair
W asher and Dryer 
Repair

Experienced And 
Conscientious

Derrel Baugh, owner 
Cell

VA 8-3454

Mrs Black. and her family, arc completely 

happy with their electric heating Their home 

is not only heated, but is also cooled by an 

electric heat pump. They are impressed with 
the over all warmth throughout the house 

Mrs Black is particularly happy with the 

cleanliness of electric healing and the “wall" 

test she is making in the top photograph 

proves it You. too. can now enjoy electric 

heating in your new home or you can convert 

your existing home with little inconvenience

TOUR PUBLIC SERVICE MANAGER HAS COMPLETE 

DETAILS ABOUT ELECTRIC HEATING

Sweaters
Blouses
Skirts
Slacks
Shoes
Jewelry

lO tlT H «a «T IN N

PUBLIC SERVICE

>1 c 

C J

de<
s o

so
ve <

And Many 
Other Items

T h e  G i f t  G a l l e r y
Phone VA 8-5349

J k  w .  - ‘ •;
.. .At*' • j mSt. K ■
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Southland News
The Hurman Dabbs family ca- Tracy and Tony, of Lorenzo; Mi

lled their son, Captain Travia I and Mrs I>on Bass and Lara 
Dabbs, Sunday, at his station in Ann of Wilson.
Cambridge, England C a p t .

|Visitors Sunday with Ed Mil- 
liken were B R. Shaw and G. N 
Hatchett of Lubbock, and Dolly 
and Monro* Shelton of Kuidoao.

Mrs. Lee Fredrickson of 
Houston is now making her 
home with her brother, Don

Dabbs and his family have been 
living there since last June In 
the Sunday phone conversation, 
they reported to be fine, but re
ported that they had experienced 
the coldest and worst winter daughter. Mrs 
that England had felt in 30 yrs. j murids. Sunday 

Mr. and Mr*. S. A. Wall and 
children from Flarum, La., re
cently visited her parents, Mr 
and Mrs. M. C. Edmunds 

Rev. A. J. Nance of Lubbock 
p r e a c h e d  at the Methodist 
Church Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Oats went [ Pennell, 
to Lubbock Monday with Mrs 
Bill Joe Stephens who under
went surgery at the Methodist 
Hospital there.

Hpeskrr from India 
The Athenia Study Club met 

Tuesday in the home of Mrs.
Harley Martin, with Miss Mil- 
red Mall of New l>elhi, India, 
speaking to the group She is 
now a student at Texas Tech 
She told of life in India, their 
family life, customs, traditions.

Sunday visitors in the G. N 
Smallwood home were the Neal 
Smallwoods of Odessa.

Mrs B. F. Gummus and 
Ronnie of Slaton visited her 

Donald Ed-

Sue Oats, student at Mc- 
Murry College in Abilene re
turned to her school Saturday, 
after visiting with her parents, 
the Jay Oats, over the holidays 
Von Ende, also a Me Murry 
student, visited while she was 
home.

Mr and Mrs Steve Dearth 
and daughter at Amarillo visit
ed her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Noble Wynn. Sunday.

Mr and Mrs Neal Crosby
etc., also singing song, in here Q D Smart.  al U t-
naov. tongue. I

Mr and Mrs John Gulliam 
visited his parents at Ozona 
Sunday

Mr and Mrs Robert Cannon 
of Floydada visited the Edgar 
Moseley Monday evening.

Mrs Snow Moore spent Sun
day with Mrs Sam Martin 

Mrs Jack Meyers visited her 
mother, Mrs O M Hart, last 
week. Mrs. Hart is hospitalized 
there.

Mr. and Mrs R W Coffee of 
Slaton visited Sunday evening 
with Aina Albright 

Jimmy Ferguson of Little 
Rock, Ark , visited his aunt and

Miss Mall was presented by 
Mrs Anita Perkins, program 
chairman for the evening Mrs 
Mavbell Kern presided over the 
business session. Refreshments 
were served to 16 members and 
the guests.

Tyra Martin and Kandice 
Martin visited the Edgar Most- 
leys and Mrs. Sam Martin 
Thursday evening.

Pvt. Jimmy ancaster of Fort 
Sam Houston. San Antonin, has 
returned to his base after a 
10-day visit with his parents 
the Earl Lancasters, w ho carried 
him bark. While gone, they 
visited the Billy Lancaster 
family at Temple Mr and Mrs 
Billy Lancaster went with them 
on to Sian Antonio, sightseeing 
at the Alamo and other points 
On the return trip the Lancast
ers came by Stephenville to visit 
with his brother Warren and 
family, returning home Friday 
night.

Mrs. W M. Bruster who has 
been in the hospital at Big 
Spring with pneumonia was I 
brought by ambulance back 
home

uncle, the Don Pennells, last 
week. Jimmy, together with 
Jerry Pennell, went to Ruidoso 
skiing.

Louise Davidson is in the 
Slaton hospital. Mrs. Jerry Cal
loway and Mrs. Sam Ellis vis
ited her Sunday evening, car- 
rytng her a sunshine box from 
members o f the Methodist 
Church.

Mrs. Opal Pennell and Lu
cille Myers visited Rev. Eddie 
Fort son and wife who are in the 
hospital

Visitors in the Ed Cummins 
home last Wednesday were the 
H. N. Crisps of Post and Mr. 
and Mrs. Lee Wooton of Slaton, 
all enjoying a 42 party.

Mr and Mrs. Ed Moseley and 
Mr and Mrs. Harley Martin 
attended a party Friday night in 
the home of the Fred Stephens, 
honoring the Way land Stephens 
of New Jersey.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Wayne 
Donahuo and son of Lubbock 
recently visited his parents, the 
Wes Dunohoos.

Mrs. Jerry Pirtle and children, 
who have been with her par
ents. Rev. and Mrs. Eddie Fort- 
son. for several weeks, have re
turned to their home in Fort 
Worth

Mrs. Dorothy Golden and 
Kim of McAllen visited recently 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs 
C  S. Oats, and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Harlon Bassing- 
er and son from San Antonio 
spent the weekend with his par
ents, Mr and Mrs Alford Bas- 
singer.

Visitors in the T. L. Barnes 
home Sunday were Grace Kain 
of Amarillo, Tomy Ashbum of 
Long Beach. Calif., J. T. Davie. 
Johnny and Richard and Cathye 
of l-ubbock.

Shirley Lee. student at Baylor, 
left Wednesday to return to her 
studies at Waco.

Mr. and Mrs Clark Cowdry 
of I,*velland visited in the Wel
don McGhee home Sunday,

W ILSON NEW S
JA.M 'AKI H.A.HKKTH.AI J. 
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4 Cooper there.
8—New Deal here.

U—Shallowater- -there.
15— Roosevelt there 
1* Southland—here 
22 Cooper here.
25—New Deal there.
29 Shallowater here.

Mr. and Mrs Roy Bankston 
of Lubbock visited Sunday with Mrs

Venita Kyzer visited in Slaton 
Sunday with parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. George Heavers Mr. and 
Mrs. Pete Carpenter, Janet, 
Roxanne and Camella of Lub-1 
book were there.

M and Mrs. Carl Gicklhorn, 
Jimmy, Roger und Connie had 
dinner Sunday with her mother. 
Mrs. Lena Behrend.

WEDDING
Burl Baker o f Meadow-, and 

I Patsy Sue Cooper of Slaton were j 
married Friday at 4 30 at the 
home of her sister in Slaton. 

L. A. Enloe. Burl Is the
Mr. and Mrs 
and family.

Mrs. Bill Bruckner ami Oliver 
of Slaton, visited the Anton 
Ahrens Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Adams 
of Tahoka, announce the birth 
of a daughter, Jan. 3, weighing 
6 pounds. ounces She has 
been named Sandra Sue. Her 
mother is the former Sue Cole
man of Wilson. Grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. I-uke Cole
man of Wilson and Mr. and 
Mrs J D. Adams of Tahoka.

Mrs. H. C. Fountain visited 
in Tahoka Sunday with her 
daughter Mr and Mrs. Earl
ItaMMlI.

Sears Bartley nephew of E. B. Gumm

son The Gumma and John, 
along with Mr. and Mrs. Kdwon 
Martin, Diane, Clinton, La Nell 
ami Karen attended the wed
ding.

Mrs E J. Moore left early: 
last week to be with her daugh
ter, Mrs. FYank IJddlr of Wich
ita Falls who has been sick 
for some time. She returned 
Sunday with repons that her 
daughter was doing better.

J A M  ARY B IK T IID 4YH  AND 
ANNIVERSARIES

1—Don Webb.

3— J. C. Key. Mr. and Mrs 
Bob Smith.

4— Harold Key
5— Vicki Thoads
6— J  P. Hewlett
7—  Mr. and Mrs. Arils Ehler*. 

Jams Maeker, Darrel Bishop. 
Karen Swann

8  Mrs. Lloyd Mears, 
ory Wied, Kay Herzog 

9- Wilma Bond 
HE Mr. and Mrs Sam Moore 
11—Mr. and Mrs E C. Sta- 

beno

12 Margie Talkmitt.

Mr and Mrs. T. L. Barnes 
and daughter Agnes went to 
Hale Center Tuesday to visit 
the H. S. Eubanks family.

EtM RTH B IRTHDAY
Ronnie Smallwood was hon

ored an his fourth birthday in 
the home of hie parents. Mr 
Present were his grandparent* 
the G. N. Smallwoods, and Mr 
and Mrs Eagan Basa at Slaton, 
and the E. C. Smallwood* and 
Terry Scott, Mr and Mrs Hu
bert Pinkerd and Steve and 
Janey at Lubbock; Mr and Mrs 
Joe Baas and Demetra, Slaton. 
Mr. and Mrs Harvey Hancock.

S A LE
Starting Thursday

9 a. m.
M cWi l l i a m s
DRY GOODS

166 West Garxa Phone VA 8-3907

Economical can help you

HOUSEKEEPING
With costs continuing to climb, it's wise 
to examine every area of your budget for 
possible economies You may find some 
expenditures unnecessary , . . others 
which could be trimmed by more careful 
planning Two good ways to make sub 
stantiai savings (end actually achieve 
superior results) are by cooking and dry 
mg with Gas1

A GOLD STAR RANGE...
costs less to buy, install, operate A eliminates food 
end fuel waste, thermostatically controlled burners 
prevent boil overs and burning, measure the precise 
amount of heat for best results A broils and roasts 
meat with less shrinkage A keeps entire meals savory 
and serving reedy for hours in the OVEN WITH A BRAIN

A GAS CLOTHES DRYER...
starts working instantly, shuts oft instantly to save you 
time and fuel A pampers all fabrics . . .  
helps clothes last longer A operates rune times 
more economically then the coil type kind 

A saves you as much as $24 72 a year in utility costs!

Sea Four A p p lia n c e  D a a lw . N ow . a n d  S ta rt to

LIVE MODERN FOR A A C I
S... V.TTH V “ C *

I Pioneer Natural Gas 
Company

J i

S T A Y IN G  IN  B USIN ESS
Prices Below So-called Quitting Business 

On Comparable Merchandise
Returns or Refunds if dissatified with your 
Purchases. We expect to be here to stand behind

our merchandise
T E R M S : Almost any way you want to buy 

No Ju n k brought in to be unloaded on Slaton
Residents

Good Furniture A t Low  Prices

Big Group of 
Limod Oak Stop or 

Cocktail Tablas

S6.66 Each

Big 7-Pioca 
Dinette Suite With 

Extra Covert for Chairs

S59.95

2 Piece 
Solid Oak 

Bedroom Suite

S89.00

Princess 
Vanity Stool 

in Brest

S8.50

Solid Ash 

Child's Rockers

S5.35

Maple Gun 
Casa — Locks

S63.50
Holds 8 Guns

Toy Chest 

Heavy— Well Made

S6.95

2-Piece Living Room Suite 
Reg $249.00

Sale S149.00
Nylon Cover— Foam 

Cushioning

Bland’s Furniture
Home Owned end Operated
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port that Maintenance Clerk 
Jack Shepard is home from the 
hospital and doing mighty fine 
—the fact that his daughter and 
her family, Lieut, and Mrs. 
l>oug Chambers, are back home 
for a visit is probably making 
Jack feel real good!

A small fry railroader is re
covering nicely from a tonsil
lectomy—Stanley. son o f Train
master's Clerk and Mrs. Joe 
Miles had his tonsils removed 
in Mercy Hospital January 8th

VISITOR#
Lt. Colonel and Mrs. Harvey 

Cook were visitors in my home 
last week as well as the home 
of Car Clerk and Mrs. Harvey

Tunnel Mrs. Cook is an a 
Slatonite and a relative of t]
Tunnels and will probably 
more easily remembered 
Evelyn Woodson. They ma 
their home at Kirtland A 
Force Base in Albuquerque.

SYMPATHY
O.ir deepest sympathy gd 

out to the families of Conduct)
C. J Martin and Switchml 
B C. Martin whose lathi
passed away last week We all 
wish to extend our sincere 
sympathy to the family ar 
friends of Conductor Jim Shell 
whose mother died in Albuque 
quo, January 8th.

(Special fur the KlaUinite)

ployed as Tracer Clerk and is 
working in the Engineering De
partment here in the Division 
Office Building Hope they both 
like this old railroading game' 
We also have a new relief clerk 
in the Division Office Mrs. 
Carolyn Banks i Wayne i who is 
the daughter-in-law of Brake- 
man and Mrs H. B. Banks 
We're mighty happy to have 
Carolyn with us down here . . .

There have also been some 
changes in our agencies on the 
Slaton Division Agent O. B. 
Carthen from Fort Stockton has 
taken over the agency at Eldo
rado, while J. F Haynes has 
taken the agency at Bronte, 
Texas.

3 pc. Bed Room 
Suite

Early American, Honay 
Finish, Dbl. drassar, chast, 
bar bad, Ragular prica 
$199.50

Spacial

$138 With Trada

HERB A M ) THERE
Well, things are chugging 

right along on the old Santa Fe 
getting 1963 off to a good sUrt. 
Course we have had to cut the 
Brake mans extra board but 
only three men, which isn't so 
bad. And the welcome mat is 
out for three new employees: 
T. E. Fletcher has been em
ployed as a station clerk and as
signed as cashier at Snyder. 
Charles Lambert has been cm-

Rockin Love Seat
Early American, Ragular 
prica $219.50

Spacial

$1 7 8 With Trada

What usually makes them good 

old days is a rich imagination and

a poor memory.

Wing-Back Sofa 
Ragular prica $299.50 

Spacial

Ayers Farm Store

Mattress & Spring 
Ragular $119.50 

Spacial
With Trada

Hybrid Sorghums 
Are Eva'uated By 
Research

From  the 
country 

o f MOO

Milk Stools
Ragular $3.95 

Spacial

All Carpet Reduced 
100% Wool Wilton Faca 

Ragular Prica $12.95 
Spacial

Visitors around the Division 
Office this week include Assis
tant Signal Engineer A L. 
McCune and General Signal Sup
ervisor Henry Green from Ama
rillo. Henry was here for several 
years and is always a welcome 
sight when he drops by the of
fice. Mr. George Vanderpool. 
Bridge Engineer from Amarillo 
was also in the office with Di
vision Engineer R D. Bisbee 
on a bridge inspection tour.

Mr R E Bush, representa-1 
tive of the Railroad Retirement 
Board from Amarillo showed a 
short movie entitled ''Main Line 
to Security" to a group of rail
roaders interested In the retire
ment program. Tuesday night. 
January 8th

Claim Adjuster Jerry Bright, 
from San Angelo and Safety 
Supervisor Tom IJnn from 
Clovis, New Mexico, were also 
by the office for the first time 
in 1963.

SICK IJST
WV are mighty’ happy to re-

sprmgs
The yield o f 66 varieties and 

hybrid grain sorghums evalu
ated under irrigation varied 
from a high of 7,724 pounds to 
a low of 5.392 pounds per acre 
in tests conducted during 1962 
at the High Plains Research 
Foundation.

The 66 irrigated hybrids and 
varieties of grain sorghum were 
planted on May 20 and were 
harvested September 29 and 30 
on land that was planted in cot
ton in 1961 All plots received 
4.62 inches preplant irrigation 
and were irrigated during the 
growing season with 2.35 inches 
on July 11 and August 16 The 
total rainfall from June 1 to 
October 1 was 13 69 inches, 
which was received as follows: 
June , 4.53 Inches; July. 514 
inches; August, 0 3 inches; and 
September, 3.72 inches.

One hundred twenty pounds 
of nitrogen per acre in the form 
of anhydrous ammonia was ap
plied to the irrigated plots on 
June 29.

Yields for the 66 grain sor
ghum varieties and hybrids 
under dryland testing ranged 
from a high of 1,198 to a low of 
93 pounds per acre. The dryland 
plots were planted May 29 and 
were harvested November 7 and 
8. Sixty pounds of nitrogen In 
the form of anhydrous ammonia 
was applied to all dryland plots 
on June 25 Two adverse cir
cumstances, low August rainfall 
and midge damage, affected the 
dryland yields, especially the 
late maturing varieties

All Hassocks
Reduced CLIFF “SLIM ” PROFFITT

Distributor
Installed over Rubber Pad

SLATON LIQUOR STORE
Largest Stock To Select From

3 pc. Spun Gold 
Suite

Double dresser, chest, bar 
bed, Regular$289.50 

Special

$219 With Trade

For The Living 
Room, Modern

by Park Lane, Maddox, 
Rush and Windsor

Come By the Y to Buy
HOME -  OW NED  

By lx>ng Time Slaton Resident
W A R R EN  V A  8-71782 pc. Living Room 

Suite
Beigo Nylon Regular price 
$169.50

Special for Only

3 pc. Charcoal Gray 
Suite

Triple dresser, chest, bar 
bed, Regular $299.50 

Special

$199 With Trade
3 pc. Light Walnut 

Suite
Double dresser, chest, bar 
bed, Regular $199.50 

Special

ilarlyl
.. M l With Trade

JANUARY RED TAG  SALE
2 pc. Studio Suite

Blue or Beige, Regular 
price $159.50

Special for Only

With Trade

leeislation Asked 
9v State Teacher

A three-point program of 
school legislation will he present 
ed by the Texas State Teachers 
Assoeiation to the 58th Texas 
Legislature which convenes 
Jan. 8.

The program covers sirk 
leave for tearhers. cooperative 
regional film renters, and im
provements in teachers retire
ment benefits The lntter would 
involve no additional cost, 
spokesmen declare

The details are outlined in the 
January issue of the "Texas 
Outlook," TSTA monthly mag
azine.

The three items in the teach
ers' legislative program would:

1. Proride a minimum of five 
days a year sirk leave for earh 
teacher, cumulative to 30 days, 
("tost would be shared by the 
State and local districts on the 
same hasis a* they contribute 
to the Minimum Foundation 
School Program. Annual cost to 
the Slate Is estimated at from 
$15 to $2 million.

2 Permit regional film cen
ters In which schools would vol
untarily participate. The coat 
would he shared equally by the 
State and participating school*, 
with the State matching local 
contributions up to 50 cents per 
pupil Estimated State cost Is 
$500,000 yesrly.

3. Improve the tescher retire
ment program by:

(a) Offering an alternate 
base for calculating retirement 
benefits The present base is 
tied to the 1960-55 period The 
alternate would permit use of 
the heat ten year* of teaching 
for determining benefits.

4bl Retaining the present 
$1,200 guaranteed annual mini
mum retirement but make It

Wing-Back Sofa
Beige tweed. Regular price 
$269.00

Special
2 pc. Living Room 

Suite
Tan Nylon, Regular price 
$229.50

Special for Only
With Trade

ive Cu. Ft. Contractors
2 pc. Convert-a-Bed 

Sofa and Chair
Tangerine & Brown, Reg. 
price $299.00

Special

With Trade

Close Out On Single Control Twinbed2 pc. Sleeper and 
Chair

3 Nylons includes innersp- 
ring Mattress, Regular price 
$299.50

Special for Only

$229.50 With Trade

With Trade

Hamilton Beach

2 pc. Living room 
Suite

Beige & Brown, Regular 
price $299.50

Special

$228 With Trade

Real Bargain In New Hardwick

Regular $110 Apartment Size 
Regular $129.95 Two Door 
Regular $199.95 2 door 36” See In

ermi; Cash or No Down Payment, up to 36 Months To Pay

100% Home OwnedOnly Authorized Admiral Dealer in Slaton

All Wall Paper In Stock
BRONZE COLOR, Reg SSc Only

DUST PANS ...........

LA S A T E R
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•illy Graham Film will be Shown 
it Local Church; Public Invited

!

Evangelist Billy Graham a 
*wNt feature-length dramatic 
Im, will have its Slaton prem- 
re s h o w i n g  January IT,
00 PM at the First Baptist 
hurch. The entire community 

invited, according to Dr. 
harlot Wood, pastor

authentic landtine relay meeting 
which shared the big city Cru
sades with the stockmen to the 
"Outback” , is used as an effec
tive dramatic device in the 
story climax

i* Starring vivacious Georgia 
. ee ami television s Buffalo 
: ill Jr , Dick Jones, is an out- 
jor action picture with all of 
i«  excitement and breath-tak- 
ig scope o f the land. "Down 

i  nder” . Setting far the screen 
rams is Australia's ‘Outback 

ontme iu i  vast M artir  
: igion where some of the 
L orld s largest rattle stations 
| re located

; The two young Americans 
j end an AU rA ia tia lisn  su;- 

orting cast, playing brother 
ad stater rules in a turbulent

* tory of homes trail life. Their 
m va l in Australia to manage 
ewly ac-quirl family holdmg.- 
Iu.-ges (he couple into strange 
unuwriiru. i and l itu iu m

-» cops- The brother is immu
ne aad impetuous slow to ae- 
( f t  Australiar. ways. His sinter 
i much more democratic, read 
y accepted by her new trends 
,ith whom she Joan in an at- 
erupt to instill understanding 
nd tolerance in her brother

* Filmed against the backdrop 
|f the Billy Graham Australian 
l*ru.«ades, the film seeks to un-
erlinr the Godly reaction to 
t  man crises and conflicts 
pnkesman for the Oiristiail p »  
ition is Billy Graham, seen in , 

■ rimstic Crusade fotage photo- 
raphed at the site of the Evan 

'.elist's record-breaking crowds 
n Melbourne and Sydney An

Millions Non-Tax 
Is lU r?  Provide"*
" a *  P « j n J

That Surah* IVw rt s i* » h 
Fay la* Off

Our best advertising u  
through o ir  satisfied cu.* 
tomerv You too will be 
pleated if you let us handle
your o r “rerutarty” We
like
• r c l

K M ur ”i to

W YLIE
OIL COM PANY

1400 S. 9th VAN-7110

See Forrest First
P L A IN  M O H O G A N Y  CORROGATED

PLYW OOD IRON
Unfunshed 19‘ ■* *• 9.95 »q.

4 s 8 Poof Sheet

Paint Roller and Pan Set*
B.q Selection W ells-Lam ont

Work Glove*, pr. 
CORK

Bulletin Board*
18 a 24 
24 a 3d

2.39
3.79

18'
15'

49c t o  1-98
Eatra Heavy

WELCOME
MATS

• a 28”  1 9 9
■ « 20”  1-49

USE YOUR CREDIT — We offer 6 different plena

County Check 
System Ruling If 
P :v?n By Judge

•Vo conclusive action has been 
taken in clarification of duties 
nt the Lubbock Coi.

urer, a dispute that has been
much in the new* since Novem
ber 20th. when incumbent treas
urer Mr* Jane Rieger directed 
the custodian bank of county 
fund* to cease honoring any 
county checks not bearing her 
signature

District Judge Victor Lindsey, 
in a short session December 
29th, issued a ruling that the

treasurer has no discretionary i 
power to demand that the cus
todian hank stop honoring 
county checks unless they bear 
her signature.

Mrs Rieger has issued no 
statement since the Dec. 29th 
report of the Judge, only saying 
that "any comment will come 
only after I have talked to my | 
attorney (who Is ill at this

-Want Ads Get Results

time). She earlier had stated before official filing, 
that she would take the case a l l , 
the way to the Supreme Court 
if necessary

Judge Lindsey stated in the 
brief session of Saturday that | 
he was asking attorneys for both i 
sides to assist him in preparing
the actual court order on his j 
ruling, and he Indicated that 
several days would be required

Mr and Mrs Lynn 
snd Darla and Judy of 
visited in the home of 
Mrs Harry F. Brown

Ledgers -  Bookkeeping Forms
AT THE SLATONITE

The Texans who created a 
Permanent Schol Fund more 

i than 100 years am  left a me-
, mortal every Texas tax paver 
| ran understand and apprer; ite
I today

In >’»  of the Fund and m snev 
earned no other state in the 
V-»tVin has t comparable source 
f  hinds dedicated solely
to fsjUtc education 

The Fund provided more than 
"  c tlUn deHart of non-tux 
-nmiev tor uee tn public schools 
ei IV ?  a share te.—»a»e of 
■bout three million dollars more 
than in 1901

Tlw Increase in revenue is at- 
•ifte ted to Investment in rer- 
m ftt#  occur ties, the refunding 
>f certain treasure heads «r*d 
oor-cal emwth of the investment

Investments in the Texa« 
Permanent School Fund ton led 
more than <77 million dollar*
at the end of November ’
and current rate of return from 
-Se Fund has been increased 
fr~m 5 » » -  to 5 51*4.

In the past 25 yearn, the Fund 
has earned in interest more 
than $182,000 OflO not including 
mnnev transferred from the 
ortnripal.

In the next 10 years interest 
earned should exceed 300 million 
dollars if the current rate of 
growth »nd returns continues 

For this period this sum 
would represent a tax 
nf more than 10 per cent of the 
current total valuation of <77 
m’tlion dollars

T3»e money will he needed '•  
the scholastic palliation of the 
*t»te ia mrreasln* rsoidly 
.bout S5.D00 to 70 000 childrer 
each year 

The problem of financing pub
lic education b n o t  new as the
rapid trvrexse in the number of 
school children was the "bicct 

a* f . r  hack a* 1 * *  
when Go* H R  Runnels ad
dressed the Seventh Legislature 
Punnets said. "As each year 
jmsws there will be mnr*
. children • to the wise provis- 
Ion* of God. to whom He grant* 
no riche*. He grants children in 
abundance **

The Permanent School Fund 
has prov ed to be a rich and 
profitable legacy (mm the early 
Texan* but Vs i* Awihtful if even 
they could hive dreamed that 
hv 1972 Texa* will have aa esti
mated three million school chil
dren to there in the benefits <W ̂ 
mcn who planned to make cer-

" !
funnies for an."

I

250 So. 9th VA 8-4106
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